A world weak on truth needs a strong, trustworthy message!

Build Lives.
Grow Churches.
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Our Mission

To glorify God by providing church educational resources that are true to God’s Word and encourage maturity in Christ.

Doctrinal statement available at RegularBaptistPress.org/doctrine

RegularBaptistPress.org · 3
God Gives More Grace
Tim Valiante. Life is full of struggles, but God is full of grace. How do believers grasp that grace? And what about God’s promise to give greater grace? This study of James 4:5–10 helps believers discover how to experience God’s grace in its fullness.

God Gives More Grace
Tim Valiante
RBP5037 • Paper • 208 pages
$18.99 (Can $29.43)

Dispersational Understanding of the New Covenant
RBP5226 • Paper • 312 pages
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

Dependence in the Wilderness
RBP5330 • Paper • 272 pages
$24.99 (Can $38.73)

The Pastor
A Guide for God’s Faithful Servant
Jim Vogel (ed.)
RBP5144 • Paper • 200 pages
$17.99 (Can $27.88)

The Doctrine and Administration of the Church
Paul R. Jackson
RBP5150 • Paper • 152 pages
$17.99 (Can $27.88)

See page 7 for pricing on paper, e-book, and hardcover versions.
Books you can doctrinally trust every time

RBPS511 • Paper • 152 pages
$10.99 (Can $17.03)

RBPS512 • Paper • 269 pages
$27.99 (Can $43.38)

RBPS500 • Paper • 52 pages
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

RBPS160 • Paper • 188 pages
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

RBPS128 • Paper • 400 pages
$29.99 (Can $46.48)

RBPS176 • Paper • 88 pages
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

See page 7 for pricing on paper and hardcover versions.
## Church Administration Books

### New!

**One by One: Welcoming the Singles in Your Church**
Gina Dalfonzo. Practical suggestions for welcoming and assimilating singles into your church.
- Paper: 240 pages
- $18.99 (Can $29.43)

**The Business Side of Ministry**
Michael Nolan. Offers church leaders and members a basic guide to finances, planning and budgeting, salaries, and more.
- Paper: 120 pages
- $14.99 (Can $23.23)

**The Right Pastor: Seeking God’s Man for Your Church**
- Spiral: 112 pages
- ISBN: 978-0-87227-205-7
- $17.99 (Can $27.88)

**Small Church Essentials**
Karl Vaters. Field-tested principles for leading a small church to be a healthy church.
- Paper: 256 pages
- $10.99 (Can $17.03)

**For church safety resources, see page 33.**

---

## Pastor Resources

### New!

**On Pastoring**
H. B. Charles Jr. A veteran pastor shares personal reflections on important topics in ministry.
- Paper: 204 pages
- ISBN: 978-0-8024-1460-1
- $12.99 (Can $20.13)

**Zeal without Burnout**
Christopher Ash. Seven keys to help pastors maintain a lifetime ministry with sustainable sacrifice.
- Hardcover: 128 pages
- ISBN: 978-1-78498-021-4
- $14.99 (Can $23.23)
Strong Church: Building and Measuring Mature Disciples
Paper - 152 pages
RBP5150 (ISBN 978-1-62940-112-6) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

The Pastor: A Guide for God’s Faithful Servant
REPRINTED IN LARGER FONT
Jim Vogel, ed. Helps pastors learn skills to build strong churches. Paper - 312 pages

For the Hurting Pastor . . . and Those Who Hurt Him
Ernest D. Pickering. Thoughts from a pastor to help heal wounds between a pastor and a church member. Paper - 48 pages

Baptist Interests Books

2019–20 GARBC Directory
Digital - $1229EB $19.99 (Can $30.98)

Baptist Distinctives
Kevin Bauder. Learn what distinguishes Baptists from other groups and the Biblical bases for these beliefs. 264 pages.
Hardcover - RBP5125 (ISBN 978-1-60776-652-0) $24.99 (Can $38.73)

Quest for Faithfulness: The Account of a Unique Fellowship of Churches
RBP5185 (ISBN 978-0-87227-152-4) $17.49 (Can $27.11)

Just Let Me Preach: The Biography of Paul Tassell
Nathan O. Osborne III. Beloved pastor, dynamic preacher, godly man.
Paper - 200 pages
RBP5267 (ISBN 978-0-87227-672-7) $10.99 (Can $17.03)

Biblical Slave Leadership
Daniel L. Anderson. A stewardship from above to lead from below. (NKJV) 144 pages

Who Moved My Pulpit?
Thom S. Rainer. A respected pastor and researcher shares an eight-stage road map for leading change in a church. Hardcover - 160 pages

Baptist Interests Books

2019–20 GARBC Directory
Digital - $1229EB $19.99 (Can $30.98)

Baptist Distinctives
Kevin Bauder. Learn what distinguishes Baptists from other groups and the Biblical bases for these beliefs. 264 pages.
Hardcover - RBP5125 (ISBN 978-1-60776-652-0) $24.99 (Can $38.73)

Quest for Faithfulness: The Account of a Unique Fellowship of Churches
RBP5185 (ISBN 978-0-87227-152-4) $17.49 (Can $27.11)

Just Let Me Preach: The Biography of Paul Tassell
Nathan O. Osborne III. Beloved pastor, dynamic preacher, godly man.
Paper - 200 pages
RBP5267 (ISBN 978-0-87227-672-7) $10.99 (Can $17.03)

Biblical Slave Leadership
Daniel L. Anderson. A stewardship from above to lead from below. (NKJV) 144 pages

Who Moved My Pulpit?
Thom S. Rainer. A respected pastor and researcher shares an eight-stage road map for leading change in a church. Hardcover - 160 pages

See our clearance section on pages 53–55 for up to 90% off church ministry resources!
Topical Books

**Learning and Living God’s Word**
Daniel J. Estes. Guides you in understanding God’s Word and applying it to your daily walk with the Lord.
Paper - 100 pages

**Speaking in Tongues and Divine Healing**
Robert P. Lightner. Find Biblical answers to your questions about sign gifts.
Paper - 88 pages

**Then Sings My Soul**
Philip Percival. Discover what God reveals about the importance of a church singing together.
Paper - 160 pages

**A Visual Theology Guide to the Bible**
Tim Challies & Josh Byers. The origin and understanding of the Bible in an infographic format.
Paper - 208 pages

**Did I Say the Right Thing?**
Mitch A. Schultz. Learn 10 guidelines for responding well to those who grieve.
Paper - 52 pages

**High Church Heresy**
Kenneth R. Guindon. A detailed examination of core Catholic and Orthodox beliefs from a conservative evangelical perspective.
Paper - 269 pages
RBP5152 (ISBN 978-1-62940-216-1) $27.99 (Can $43.38)

**God and the Transgender Debate**
Andrew T. Walker. A thorough, compassionate, and Biblical approach to gender issues today.
Paper - 171 pages

**God Gives More Grace**
Tim Valiante. This study of James 4:5–10 helps believers discover how to experience God’s grace in its fullness.
Paper - 208 pages

**The Simplest Way to Change the World**
Dustin Willis & Brandon Clements. Use Biblical hospitality to make a spiritual difference with friends.
Paper - 172 pages

**Word Centered Church**
Jonathan Leeman. A practical look at how the Word should permeate, guide, and transform every part of church ministry.
Paper - 182 pages

**ISIS, Iran, Israel and the End of Days**
Paper - 240 pages

**A Practical Guide to Culture**
John Stonestreet & Brett Kunkle. Explores issues including pornography, addiction, and gender identity from a Biblical perspective.
Hardcover - 367 pages

**The Pleasures of Marriage**
Steven A. Kreloff. Love, romance, sex, expectations, attitudes, arguments: God is not silent on these topics, especially as they relate to marriage.
Paper - 152 pages
RBP5111 (ISBN 978-1-62940-613-8) $10.99 (Can $17.03)

**Conversational Evangelism**
Paper - 256 pages
Church Planting Books

No Silver Bullets
Daniel Im. Explore five micro-shifts that have the potential to produce macrochanges in your church.
Paper - 268 pages

Gaining by Losing
J. D. Greear. Learn why sending, not gathering, is the key to reaching the world with the gospel.
Paper - 256 pages

Parent Church Landmines
Ben Ingebretson & Tom Nebel. Ten mistakes a multiplying church should avoid.
Paper - 121 pages

Becoming a Ripple Church: Why and How to Plant New Congregations
Phil Stevenson. Walk through the process of parenting a church.
Paper - 208 pages
8446 (ISBN 978-0-89827-746-3) $21.99 (Can $34.08)

The Nuts and Bolts of Church Planting
Aubrey Malphurs. The basic steps of a flexible process that every church planter needs.
Paper - 269 pages

Dependence in the Wilderness
Jeff Newman. Written to lead you to greater faith in God as you experience the ordinary and arid journeys of life.
Paper - 200 pages
RBP5144 (ISBN 978-1-60776-935-4) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

Salvation Is Forever
Robert G. Cromacki. In this frank, readable book, find out why a saved person can never become lost.
Paper - 188 pages

On Earth as It Is in Heaven
Warren W. Wiersbe. Explains and applies the elements of the Lord’s Prayer so you can reach new levels of maturity in your prayer life.
Paper - 160 pages

Heaven Revealed
Paul Enns. Succinctly leads you through what the Bible has to say about Heaven.
Paper - 192 pages

Dispensational Understanding of the New Covenant
Mike Stallard, gen. ed. Three views of a single idea: God will make His new covenant with Israel, not the church.
Paper - 272 pages

Law and Grace
Myron Houghton. Explores a misunderstood theological subject from several perspectives.
Paper - 216 pages
RBPS389 (ISBN 978-1-59402-998-1) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

Charismatic Confusion
Ernest Pickering & Myron Houghton. Easy-to-read Biblical answers to your questions.
Paper - 64 pages

Grants and internships are available for church planters!
BaptistBuildersClub.org
BIBLE STUDIES
Truth for Living
Small Group Bible Studies

Faith and Freedom (Galatians)
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 2019
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Who I AM: God’s Self-Revelation (Exodus—Deuteronomy)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Victorious: Trusting Our Faithful God (Joshua)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0152 (ISBN 978-1-62940-221-5)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Failing People, Faithful God (Judges; Ruth)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0167 (ISBN 978-1-62940-595-7)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

A Light for Forever: The Divided Kingdom (1, 2 Kings; 2 Chronicles)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0196 (ISBN 978-1-62940-848-4)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Jesus: Three Portraits, One Story (Matthew; Mark; Luke)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0128 (ISBN 978-1-62940-032-7)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-209-3</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-618-3</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-948-1</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180°: God's Saving &amp; Transforming Grace (Romans)</td>
<td>Leader's Guide - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-224-6</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$12.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-227-7</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-60776-930-9</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-214-7</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-873-6</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-730-2</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-302-1</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Bounds: Blowing the Whistle on Team Church (1 Corinthians)</td>
<td>Leader's Guide - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-722-7</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$12.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-725-8</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-018-1</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-109-6</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-590-2</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-948-1</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-153-1</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-873-6</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Book - Paper</td>
<td>978-1-62940-730-2</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$6.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The True Story of the Old Testament
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0104 (ISBN 978-1-60776-839-5)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Lyrics for Life
(Selected Psalms)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP1712 (ISBN 978-1-59402-480-1)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Under the Sun
(Ecclesiastes; Song of Solomon)
Leader's Guide - Paper
RBP1719 (ISBN 978-1-59402-487-0)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP1722 (ISBN 978-1-59402-490-0)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Tears for Shattered Lives
(Jeremiah; Lamentations)
Leader's Guide - Paper
RBP0006 (ISBN 978-1-59402-934-9)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0009 (ISBN 978-1-59402-937-0)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Our God Reigns
(Daniel)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0029 (ISBN 978-1-60776-229-4)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Responding to God's Faithful Intervention: Minor Prophets (Part 2)
Leader's Guide - Paper
RBP0041 (ISBN 978-1-60776-358-1)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0044 (ISBN 978-1-60776-361-1)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Everlasting Truths for Everyday Living
(The Sermon on the Mount)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP1639 (ISBN 978-1-87227-401-3)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Big Lessons on Life: Learning to Trust God (Job)
Leader's Guide - Paper
RBP0076 (ISBN 978-1-60776-636-0)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0079 (ISBN 978-1-60776-639-1)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Walking Wisely in a Foolish World (Proverbs)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Messiah, the World's Only Hope (Christ in Isaiah)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP1738 (ISBN 978-1-59402-674-4)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Responding to God's Faithful Intervention: Minor Prophets (Part 1)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
RBP0039 (ISBN 978-1-60776-335-2)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

The True Story of the New Testament
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Rejoice!
(Philippians)
Leader's Guide - Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book - Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)
Equipped for Life
(Colossians)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP1707 (ISBN 978-1-59402-475-7) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Where Is Your Church Going?
(1 Timothy)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP1733 (ISBN 978-1-59402-669-0) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

A Better Way: Learning to Endure
(Hebrews)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0014 (ISBN 978-1-06776-098-6) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Living in Hostile Territory
(1 Peter)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper

Assurance: Launch Pad for Righteous Living
(1 John)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0049 (ISBN 978-1-60776-369-7) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Staying on Course
(1, 2 Thessalonians)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper

From Forgiven to Faithfulness
(2 Timothy; Titus; Philemon)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0004 (ISBN 978-1-59402-923-3) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Genuine Faith
(James)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0024 (ISBN 978-1-60776-195-2) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Zealous for the Truth
(2 Peter; 2, 3 John; Jude)
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper

Worship, Watch, and Warn:
The Revelation of Jesus Christ
Leader’s Guide • Paper
Bible Study Book • Paper
RBP0059 (ISBN 978-1-60776-498-4) $4.49 (Can $6.96)

Evangelistic Bible Studies

Overboard: Grasping God’s Grace
Mike Augsburger. 5 lessons.
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 2019
KJV • RBP32418
 NKJV • RBP32465

Forever Forgiven: A Study of the Life of Peter
Mike Augsburger. 5 lessons.
KJV • RBP31918
 NKJV • RBP31965

Thirst No More: God’s Refreshing Love
Mike Augsburger. 5 lessons.
KJV • RBP32118
 NKJV • RBP32165

New!
Overboard: Grasping God’s Grace
Mike Augsburger. 5 lessons.
ACCEPTABLE SALE
KJV • RBP32418
 NKJV • RBP32465

Forever Forgiven: A Study of the Life of Peter
Mike Augsburger. 5 lessons.
KJV • RBP31918
 NKJV • RBP31965

Look for this SALE tag for reduced prices on valuable resources!
Against the Tide: Godly Living in a Godless World
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 2019
Diane Scallon. God has a specific design for women, and He has provided special instructions, plans, and commands for godly living in the Church Age. This study will help you live godly in this godless world.
13 lessons • Paper • ~120 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

God has a specific design for women, and He has provided special instructions, plans, and commands for godly living in the Church Age. This study will help you live godly in this godless world.

New!

Retail Excellence:
How to Use Your Voice
Diane Scallon. As you learn to express your faith, you will have opportunities to influence and shape society, including your workplace, family, and community.
12 lessons • Paper • ~120 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Facing Your Fears with Faith
Juanita Purcell. Faith is the opposite of fear. This study will show you how to use your faith to defeat your fears.
10 lessons • Paper • 95 pages
RBP5517 (ISBN 978-1-64213-129-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Redeemed: Extraordinary Grace for Ordinary People
Amy R. Dunham. Explores Ruth’s story as God brings her into His family.
6 lessons • Paper • 86 pages
RBP5514 (ISBN 978-1-62940-950-4)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Thy Will Be Done: Finding Peace in God’s Perfect Plan
Dorothy Davis. Learn choices to make when God’s plans don’t line up with yours.
10 lessons • Paper • 132 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

The Gifts of Christ
Dorothy Davis. Life, love, peace, joy—these are some of Christ’s gifts of grace. Discover the abundant life Jesus promised.
12 lessons • Paper • 134 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Shopping List: Six Ingredients for Spiritual Growth
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 2020
Carole Combs. Consider six ingredients for spiritual growth to put on your “shopping list”: faith, trust, gratitude, submission, “clothes,” and victory over adversity. Master these Biblically, and you will find joy as you grow to be more like Christ.
6 lessons • Paper • ~95 pages
RBP5520 (ISBN 978-1-64213-455-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Total Transformation: Following God’s Design for Spiritual Renovation
Carole Combs. Evaluate what needs to be repaired through the power of God’s Word.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages
RBP5513 (ISBN 978-1-62940-875-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Soul Rest: A Journey with Jesus
Amy R. Dunham. Jesus rested, promised rest, and instructed His followers to rest. Learn how to have soul-deep rest.
7 lessons • Paper • 82 pages
RBP5173 (ISBN 978-1-62940-523-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Facing Your Fears with Faith
Juanita Purcell. Faith is the opposite of fear. This study will show you how to use your faith to defeat your fears.
10 lessons • Paper • 95 pages
RBP5517 (ISBN 978-1-64213-129-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Thy Will Be Done: Finding Peace in God’s Perfect Plan
Dorothy Davis. Learn choices to make when God’s plans don’t line up with yours.
10 lessons • Paper • 132 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

The Gifts of Christ
Dorothy Davis. Life, love, peace, joy—these are some of Christ’s gifts of grace. Discover the abundant life Jesus promised.
12 lessons • Paper • 134 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Shopping List: Six Ingredients for Spiritual Growth
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 2020
Carole Combs. Consider six ingredients for spiritual growth to put on your “shopping list”: faith, trust, gratitude, submission, “clothes,” and victory over adversity. Master these Biblically, and you will find joy as you grow to be more like Christ.
6 lessons • Paper • ~95 pages
RBP5520 (ISBN 978-1-64213-455-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Total Transformation: Following God’s Design for Spiritual Renovation
Carole Combs. Evaluate what needs to be repaired through the power of God’s Word.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages
RBP5513 (ISBN 978-1-62940-875-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Soul Rest: A Journey with Jesus
Amy R. Dunham. Jesus rested, promised rest, and instructed His followers to rest. Learn how to have soul-deep rest.
7 lessons • Paper • 82 pages
RBP5173 (ISBN 978-1-62940-523-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Facing Your Fears with Faith
Juanita Purcell. Faith is the opposite of fear. This study will show you how to use your faith to defeat your fears.
10 lessons • Paper • 95 pages
RBP5517 (ISBN 978-1-64213-129-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Thy Will Be Done: Finding Peace in God’s Perfect Plan
Dorothy Davis. Learn choices to make when God’s plans don’t line up with yours.
10 lessons • Paper • 132 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

The Gifts of Christ
Dorothy Davis. Life, love, peace, joy—these are some of Christ’s gifts of grace. Discover the abundant life Jesus promised.
12 lessons • Paper • 134 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Shopping List: Six Ingredients for Spiritual Growth
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 2020
Carole Combs. Consider six ingredients for spiritual growth to put on your “shopping list”: faith, trust, gratitude, submission, “clothes,” and victory over adversity. Master these Biblically, and you will find joy as you grow to be more like Christ.
6 lessons • Paper • ~95 pages
RBP5520 (ISBN 978-1-64213-455-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Total Transformation: Following God’s Design for Spiritual Renovation
Carole Combs. Evaluate what needs to be repaired through the power of God’s Word.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages
RBP5513 (ISBN 978-1-62940-875-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

New!

Soul Rest: A Journey with Jesus
Amy R. Dunham. Jesus rested, promised rest, and instructed His followers to rest. Learn how to have soul-deep rest.
7 lessons • Paper • 82 pages
RBP5173 (ISBN 978-1-62940-523-0)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)
Beyond the Ballot: A Call to Pray for Your Nation
Pamela Russell. This study calls women to move beyond the ballot and pray for their nation.
13 lessons • Paper • 105 pages

Our Sovereign God: The Book of Ezra
Jeannie Vogel. In a day of ungodly leadership, commit to being a woman of unshakable faith.
6 lessons • Paper • 75 pages

How's Your Attitude?
Juanita Purcell. The right attitude can invigorate the spirit, relieve stress, and produce joy.
10 lessons • Paper • 91 pages
RBP5139 (ISBN 978-1-60776-850-0) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

God's Plan of Redemption
12 lessons • Paper • 144 pages

Forgiveness: A Prescription for Peace
Juanita Purcell. Get Biblically motivated to forgive, and find out how to do it. Practice forgiveness and find peace.
12 lessons • Paper • 110 pages

Weighed by the Word
Pat Warren. Look at what the Bible teaches about such body issues as beauty, physical limitations, lifestyle, aging, sexuality, suffering, and more.
11 lessons • Paper • 134 pages

Glimpses of God
Debi Pryde. Longing to know God better? Gain a fresh understanding of God through the study of His Old Testament names.
12 lessons • Paper • 144 pages
RBP5385 (ISBN 978-1-59402-870-0) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

Women Who Met the Master: Encountering Jesus in the Gospels
Carolyn Culver. This study focuses on Jesus’ personal interactions with women of His day.
13 lessons • Paper • 118 pages

Worry-Free Living: God’s Formula for Peace
Juanita Purcell. This study will show you how to achieve lasting victory over worry.
10 lessons • Paper • 94 pages

Heaven Is a Place
Debi Pryde. Life on earth has purpose and meaning when it is seen in the context of eternal life.
12 lessons • Paper • 192 pages

Reflecting His Glory
Dorothy Davis. As women of God, can we fulfill our life purpose of magnifying the Lord? We can!
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

Faces of Perseverance
Juanita Purcell. Joseph, Ruth, Job, and Esther pressed on through loss, opposition, pain, and more. Their stories will help you respond Biblically to trouble.
10 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Our Sovereign God: The Book of Ezra
Jeannie Vogel. In a day of ungodly leadership, commit to being a woman of unshakable faith.
6 lessons • Paper • 75 pages

Growing through Crisis: Help from the Book of Nehemiah
Martha Tyler. Learn from Nehemiah’s example how to spiritually grow through the crises of life.
12 lessons • Paper • 141 pages

Your Faith on Trial: The Books of 1 and 2 Peter
Dorothy Davis. Helps women examine their faith in salvation and then in the Christian life.
9 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

FRESH CONCENTRATED TRUTH
Encourage a healthy spiritual life. Pick a new Women’s Bible Study from RBP.
RBPstore.org/women
Living in the Power of the Spirit
Valerie Wilson. Dig into Acts 1—12, where you will find how the Holy Spirit worked in the early believers and how He can work in you.
13 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

Serving in the Power of the Spirit
Valerie Wilson. This study takes you on Paul’s three missionary journeys, filled with problems, personalities, and victories. (Acts 13—20)
13 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

Persevering in the Power of the Spirit
Valerie Wilson. Travel with Paul to Jerusalem and Rome for his trials and imprisonment. (Acts 21—28)
13 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

Key Truths for Women: Essentials for Spiritual Growth
Martha Tyler. Six truths centered on six topics can help you grow spiritually.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

God’s Gracious Guidance: Lessons from Exodus
Juanita Purcell. The book of Exodus shows us how God graciously guides our lives.
12 lessons • Paper • 128 pages
RBP5302 (ISBN 978-1-59402-049-0) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

Trials—Don’t Resent Them as Intruders
Juanita Purcell. Learn how to see God’s hand in your trials, and mature because of them.
12 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Women Who Made a Difference: Life Lessons from Women of the Bible
Martha Tyler. Eve, Sarah, Rebekah, Miriam, Deborah, Rahab, Naomi and Ruth, Hannah, Mary and Martha, Mary.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

Stretch My Faith, Lord: The Book of James
Juanita Purcell. Insight into our trials and temptations and instruction to help our faith expand.
12 lessons • Paper • 104 pages

Protected by God’s Providence
Carolyn Culver. As you study Esther, you will learn how God works in human lives. What an awesome God!
11 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

Called to Conquer
Dorothy Davis. This women’s guide to spiritual victory will help you identify the enemies you face and the tools God has provided for the fight.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

The Secret of Contentment
Juanita Purcell. Learn what it takes to be content with God’s will.
12 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

More Key Truths for Women: Essentials for Spiritual Growth
Martha Tyler. More truths centered on six topics can help you grow even more.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Seeking God’s Great Riches: The Book of Hebrews
Dorothy Davis. This study shows believers what God wants them to seek so they live the rich life He intends.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

Draw Me Closer, Lord: A Woman’s Guide to a Meaningful Prayer Life
Marsha Hubler. A study on prayer.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

Joyous Journeys around the Detours: The Book of Philippians
Juanita Purcell. Learn to have joy despite your circumstances.
12 lessons • Paper • 128 pages

God’s Portrait of a Beautiful Woman
Dorothy Davis. Topics include thoughts, attitudes, words, actions, prayer, praise, and more.
13 lessons • Paper • 120 pages
**Climbing Higher: Overcoming Spiritual Obstacles**
Dorothy Davis. Overcome the obstacles that will keep you from becoming more like Christ.
12 lessons • Paper • 144 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**How Can I Love Those Prickly People?**
Select “One Anothers” of the Bible
Juanita Purcell. Learn how God wants you to relate to those who pose challenges.
12 lessons • Paper • 120 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Finding Fulfillment on Life’s Uncertain Seas: The Book of Ephesians**
Dorothy Davis. Shows women how to find fulfillment in Jesus Christ.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Think Inside the Book**
Dorothy Davis. The Bible is God’s resource to us for successful living. See the difference the Bible can make in your life!
8 lessons • Paper • 128 pages
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

**Maintaining Balance in a Stress-Filled World**
Midge DeSart. Your identity in Christ helps you maintain balance during times of pain and loss.
10 lessons • Paper • 96 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Be Patient—I’m Not Perfect Yet: The Fruit of the Spirit**
Juanita Purcell. This study prepares you for a Biblical view of yourself and the Spirit’s fruit.
12 lessons • Paper • 120 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**With Our Eyes on Eternity**
Dorothy Davis. Challenges women to live each day with an eternal viewpoint.
10 lessons • Paper • 128 pages
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

**15 Minutes with the Master**
Juanita Purcell. This 365-day devotional journal is a great tool for active women! Each day includes a verse, thought-provoking journal questions, and a devotional thought to meditate on throughout the day.
Spiral Hardcover • 375 pages
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

**Accepting the Challenge:**
Leadership Lessons from the Life of Moses
Jeannie Vogel. A great leader is of necessity a great follower.
10 lessons • Spiral • 8½” x 11” • 152 pages
$11.99 Sale $10.99 (Can $18.58)

**Meeting Jesus in the Gospel of John**
10 lessons • Spiral • 8½” x 11” • 112 pages
$10.99 Sale $10.39 (Can $17.03)

Additional Women’s Resources
BuildUP Spiritual Development Studies

**BuildUP Series #1 Set**
- **RBP5346** (ISBN 978-1-59402-334-7) $55.99 (Can $86.78)

**SERIES 1**
**ADDRESSES SEVEN AREAS OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH.**

**Thinking Biblically**
*Scott Greening.* Consider six Biblical subjects that shape the way believers think and, ultimately, the way they act.
6 lessons • Paper • 80 pages

**Trusting the Bible**
*Valerie A. Wilson.* Explore how the Bible came to be, our English Bible, and more.
6 lessons • Paper • 80 pages

**Helping Others**
*Dave & Pat Warren.* God intended believers to care for one another. This book shares practical Biblical truth about helping others.
6 lessons • Paper • 80 pages

**Managing Life**
*H. Joseph Miller.* Find out how to manage your life by submitting, watching, giving, and prioritizing.
6 lessons • Paper • 88 pages

**Serving God**
*Alex & Dawn Bauman.* Discover the place and persons you serve, as well as the purpose, power, and preparation for service.
6 lessons • Paper • 80 pages
RBP5339 (ISBN 978-1-59402-319-4) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Understanding Salvation**
*James T. Dyet.* Learn about salvation's "big" words, how long salvation lasts, changes in the saved person, and more.
6 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

**Living for God**
*James T. Dyet.* Discover the basics of living a life that honors the Lord and glorifies Him.
6 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

**Trusting the Bible**
*Valerie A. Wilson.* Explore how the Bible came to be, our English Bible, and more.
6 lessons • Paper • 80 pages

**Understanding Salvation**
*James T. Dyet.* Learn about salvation’s “big” words, how long salvation lasts, changes in the saved person, and more.
6 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

**For a brief overview on the BuildUP philosophy, visit RegularBaptistPress.org/philosophy.**
**Take the 2-year BuildUP Challenge!**
RegularBaptistPress.org/buildup

**Blueprint for Spiritual Maturity**
*John & Daria Greening.* Introduces the Blueprint plan for intentional spiritual growth: building the church and building individuals according to Christ’s design. The book also introduces the studies based on the BuildUP acrostic.
Paper • 48 pages
RBP5340 (ISBN 978-1-59402-328-6) $4.99 (Can $7.73)

18 • 1.800.727.4440 (Canada 1.800.366.8004)
SERIES 2
BUILDS ON THE FOUNDATIONAL TRUTHS IN SERIES 1.

Fighting Spiritual Battles
Doug Brown. This study will help believers discover Biblical strategies to employ in spiritual warfare.
6 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Living by the Spirit
Greg White. Discover the basics of living by the Holy Spirit—your first step toward bearing spiritual fruit.
7 lessons • Paper • 92 pages

The Bible Storyline from Start to Finish
Scott Greening. This overview of the Bible is great to use with young Christians interested in a Bible survey.
8 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

Facing Life’s Challenges
Jeff Newman. God’s most breathtaking work takes place in the rough and stony places of our lives.
6 lessons • Paper • 108 pages

Reach Out and Help
Michael Peck. Discover how to meet the needs of other people—and share with them the love of Christ.
8 lessons • Paper • 88 pages

The Heart of a Servant
James Sewell. What does the Bible teach us about the characteristics of a servant? This book will help you develop the qualities all good servants have.
6 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

Living by the Spirit
Greg White. Discover the basics of living by the Holy Spirit—your first step toward bearing spiritual fruit.
7 lessons • Paper • 92 pages

The Bible Storyline from Start to Finish
Scott Greening. This overview of the Bible is great to use with young Christians interested in a Bible survey.
8 lessons • Paper • 112 pages

Facing Life’s Challenges
Jeff Newman. God’s most breathtaking work takes place in the rough and stony places of our lives.
6 lessons • Paper • 108 pages

Reach Out and Help
Michael Peck. Discover how to meet the needs of other people—and share with them the love of Christ.
8 lessons • Paper • 88 pages

The Heart of a Servant
James Sewell. What does the Bible teach us about the characteristics of a servant? This book will help you develop the qualities all good servants have.
6 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

TWO WAYS TO STRETCH YOUR BUDGET

1. FREE SHIPPING! We’ll pay for your domestic shipping if your order is $200+ and is prepaid. All that’s left to pay is the handling!

2. With RBP’s BUY MORE SAVE MORE bulk discount program, churches and individuals can get up to 30% off a single product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copy Range</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10–19 COPIES</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–49 COPIES</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–199 COPIES</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200–999 COPIES</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 COPIES</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bulk discounts apply to each individual product number and cannot be combined with other product titles or series.
- Applies to all products with an RBP/RBB imprint.
- Valid only for product numbers RBP5000–5999.
- Bulk discount chart is subject to change without notice.
- This discount schedule does not apply to customers in Canada or retailers.
Men’s Bible Studies

12 Clueless Men
John Greening. The seed concepts Jesus taught His disciples turned them into a mighty force for the gospel.
8 lessons • Paper • 78 pages

Real Men Lead
Duke Crawford. Learn from the life of David how to lead or how to mature as a leader.
8 lessons • Paper • 68 pages

Real Men Overcome
John Greening. This study of Joseph shows men how to overcome despair, guilt, hatred, self-pity, and more.
8 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Real Men Are Godly
John Greening. This study in Job shows that you, too, can be characterized as a real, godly man.
8 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

Men at Home
Duke Crawford. Learn to teach the truth your family needs to successfully navigate life.
7 lessons • Paper • 64 pages

A Man and His Ethics
John Greening. The Ten Commandments and other Scripture passages reveal what God expects of a man and his ethics.
8 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

Real Men Pray
Bruce McDonald. Study Daniel’s life and learn to become a man of consistent, fervent, effectual prayer.
8 lessons • Paper • 64 pages

Real Men Are Wise
Richard Van Heukelum. This study of Ecclesiastes emphasizes the practical implementation of God’s Word in everyday life.
10 lessons • Paper • 72 pages

Men at Play
Ken Floyd. How can men use “play” to stay physically, socially, and spiritually balanced?
8 lessons • Paper • 88 pages

Men at Work
Dan Johnson & Jon Tice. Learn from the life of David how to lead or how to mature as a leader.
8 lessons • Paper • 68 pages

A Man and His Money
Mark Robbins. Learn how to put your financial matters in order, care for your family, and practice Biblical stewardship.
8 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

A Man and His Country
Allen Ferry. What does the Bible teach about a man and authority, military service and war, civil servanthood, and the like? (NKJV)
8 lessons • Paper • 96 pages

See our clearance section on pages 53–55 for up to 90% off church ministry resources!

Sale!
Sale!
Sale!
Sale!
Sale!

Regular Baptist Press is the publishing ministry of Regular Baptist Churches.
RBPstore.org/GARBC
Real Faith
Youth Bible Studies

In the Beginning (Genesis)
Leader’s Guide · Paper
RBP2650 (ISBN 978-0-87227-558-4)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Follow the Deliverer (Exodus)
Leader’s Guide · Paper
RBP2605 (ISBN 978-1-59402-448-1)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Run the Play: Lessons in Joshua
Leader’s Guide · Paper
2620 (ISBN 978-0-87227-853-0)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Choosing God’s Way (Proverbs)
Leader’s Guide · Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
RBP2690 (ISBN 978-1-59402-351-4)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Believe in Me: Jesus in the Gospel of John
Leader’s Guide · Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
RBP2699 (ISBN 978-1-59402-360-6)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

The Spreading of the Church (Acts)
Leader’s Guide · Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
RBP2604 (ISBN 978-1-59402-365-1)
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Beyond the Road: A Study in the Book of Romans
Leader’s Guide · Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Living Large (Philippians)
Leader’s Guide · Paper
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Bible Study Book · Paper
$4.49 (Can $6.96)

Curriculum you can trust.
Growth you can measure.
Results that last forever.

StrongCurriculum.com/students

COMING FALL 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td>Baptism</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priority Mail! Letters to the Seven Churches of Revelation
Richard Van Heukelum. Study messages to the churches in Asia Minor.
7 lessons · Paper · 72 pages
Sale $6.99 $5.99 (Can $10.38)

Digital Bible Studies

RBP eBible Studies provide downloads of all lessons in Microsoft Word documents that can be edited and customized to fit your group. Includes a promotional flyer and PowerPoint template.

Seven titles exclusively available for download at RBPstore.org/ebiblestudies
Not available in Canada

$49.99 each

EVANGELISM & DISCIPLESHIP

Evangelism Resources

The Simplest Way to Change the World
Dustin Willis & Brandon Clements. Use Biblical hospitality to make a spiritual difference with friends.
Paper · 172 pages
$10.99 (Can $17.03)

Gospel Speech
Lionel Windsor. This book shows how all believers can share their faith by including the gospel in their speech.
Paper · 4 ¼ x 6 ¾ · 62 pages
$7.99 (Can $12.38)

“Engaging” Series
How to share the good news of Christ.

• Engaging with Muslims
8462 (ISBN 978-1-90991-911-2)
Engaging with Jewish People
Engaging with Atheists
8459 (ISBN 978-1-90991-909-9)

Conversational Evangelism
Paper · 256 pages
8447 (ISBN 978-0-73695-083-1)
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

One-to-One Bible Reading
David Helm. Explains how Christians can share the gospel with others by simply reading the Bible with them.
Paper · 5” x 7 ¾” · 110 pages
8000 (ISBN 978-1-94257-212-1)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Journey to Jesus: Building Christ-Centered Friendships with Muslims
6 sessions · DVD
8448 (ISBN 978-1-41439-403-9)
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

Ask Them Why: How to Help Unbelievers Find the Truth
Joy Lucas. Help people see the problems with their own views simply by asking them “why.” Includes 2 audio CDs.
Paper · 272 pages
RBP5356 (ISBN 978-1-59402-250-0)
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

New! New! New! New!

BUY MORE SAVE MORE!

See page 19 for details on bulk discounts.

Digital Bible Studies

BUY MORE SAVE MORE!

See page 19 for details on bulk discounts.

Digital Bible Studies
eFolds
Share the gospel message with these accordion-style resources featuring the complete eCube (below) images.

Pkg. of 5 • Flat, 3½" x 3½"

8282
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Meet the King!
The King tells the story of a man processing the gospel and the decision he must make.

DVD (Approx. 32 min.)

9059
Sale $5.99 $0.99 (Can $9.28)

The Board
The Board tells the story of a man processing the gospel and the decision he must make.

DVD (Approx. 32 min.)

9060
Sale $12.99 $14.99 (Can $20.13)

The War Within
Tragedies transform Michael’s life into a nightmare, resulting in a war that wages within his soul. He discovers there’s victory in surrender.

DVD - Widescreen (Approx. 92 min.)

9060
Sale $12.99 $14.99 (Can $20.13)

Wordless Book
Presents the salvation message using 5 colored pages to represent the gospel. Each book comes with an instruction leaflet.

Pkg. of 5 • 3½" x 3"

7810
$10.95 (Can $16.97)

Wordless Flipper Flapper
Flip the flaps to reveal symbols and colors representing the gospel. Keep one in your pocket or purse to share God’s Word at a moment’s notice!

Pkg. of 5 • 3" x 3"

7815
$4.10 (Can $6.36)

For I Am Not Ashamed eBand
A simple tool to use in telling others about Jesus! Using 5 colors, you can tell people about God’s perfect plan of salvation. (Instructions in English and Spanish.)

8422
$1.99 each (Can $3.08)

For I Am Not Ashamed eBand
A simple tool to use in telling others about Jesus! Using 5 colors, you can tell people about God’s perfect plan of salvation. (Instructions in English and Spanish.)

8422
$1.99 each (Can $3.08)

eCube Classic
Simply presents the gospel of Jesus Christ. Instruction sheet uses several Bible translations in both English and Spanish.

8418 (UPC 4188777777)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

eCube BIG
Unassembled. Seven-picture cube clearly presents the gospel of Jesus Christ. Instruction sheet uses several Bible translations in both English and Spanish. 8" x 8".

8421 (UPC 418877770A)
Sale $26.99 $29.99 (Can $41.83)

Gospel Buttons FlipAbout LARGE Version
Share the message of salvation. Reveals 4 colored “Buttons” and provides conversation points.

Pkg. of 2 • 11" x 11"

7849 (978-9-81074-082-5)
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

Good News Bracelet Kit
This quick, easy, inexpensive craft teaches kids to witness to their friends using the colors of the Wordless Book.

Pkg. of 20

$13.99 (Can $21.68)

Good News Beach Ball
Dual purpose evangelism tool features 6 panels in the colors of the Wordless Book. Provides great opportunities to share the gospel!

Pkg. of 5 • 12"

$12.99 (Can $20.13)

SALE!
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including DEHP, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

SALE!
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

How to Lead a Child to Christ
Daniel H. Smith. Learn the dos and don’ts of child evangelism. (NASB)

Paper • 55 pages

8469 (ISBN 978-0-80244-622-0)
Sale $6.39 $6.99 (Can $9.90)

SALE!
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

SALE!
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including DEHP, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Good News Beach Ball
Dual purpose evangelism tool features 6 panels in the colors of the Wordless Book. Provides great opportunities to share the gospel!

Pkg. of 5 • 12"

$12.99 (Can $20.13)

How to Lead a Child to Christ
Daniel H. Smith. Learn the dos and don’ts of child evangelism. (NASB)

Paper • 55 pages

8469 (ISBN 978-0-80244-622-0)
Sale $6.39 $6.99 (Can $9.90)

eBall Soccer
Use the 5 colors of the Wordless Book to turn sports into fun evangelism and outreach opportunities. Pump included.

Size 5 ball • Ages 12 and up

8429
$24.99 (Can $38.73)

eCube BIG
Unassembled. Seven-picture cube clearly presents the gospel of Jesus Christ. Instruction sheet uses several Bible translations in both English and Spanish. 8" x 8".

8421 (UPC 418877770A)
Sale $26.99 $29.99 (Can $41.83)

Good News Bracelet Kit
This quick, easy, inexpensive craft teaches kids to witness to their friends using the colors of the Wordless Book.

Pkg. of 20

$13.99 (Can $21.68)

eBall Soccer
Use the 5 colors of the Wordless Book to turn sports into fun evangelism and outreach opportunities. Pump included.

Size 5 ball • Ages 12 and up

8429
$24.99 (Can $38.73)
## Discipleship Resources

### KJV Outreach Bible
This paperback Bible is ideal for distribution at any of your church ministries.  
Case of 28— that’s $2.15 a Bible!  
Paper • 8 1/2” x 5 1/2” • 864 pages  
**6594** (ISBN 978-0-71809-726-4)  
$59.99 (Can $92.98)

### NKJV Outreach Bible
Ideal for midweek clubs or to use in your church ministries.  
Case of 28— that’s $2.15 a Bible!  
Paper • 8 1/2” x 5 1/2” • 864 pages  
**6595** (ISBN 978-0-71809-730-1)  
$59.99 (Can $92.98)

### RVR (Spanish) Outreach Bible
Ideal for use at outreach events, Sunday School, midweek clubs, or missions trips.  
Case of 28— that’s $2.15 a Bible!  
Paper • 8 1/2” x 5 1/2” • 768 pages  
$59.99 (Can $92.98)

### ESV Outreach Bible
Features a 40-day reading plan and the plan of salvation.  
Case of 40— that’s $2 a Bible!  
Paper • 8” x 5 1/4” • 624 pages  
**6596** (ISBN 978-1-43355-032-4)  
$79.99 (Can $123.98)

### How to Grow
*Darryl Dash.* Exposes common misconceptions of spiritual growth and helps people identify the next steps.  
Paper • 188 pages  
**7899** (ISBN 978-0-80241-819-7)  
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

### Welcome to the Family
*Valerie Wilson.* This 13-lesson course is designed for discipling a child.  
Paper • 48 pages  
**RBP5255** (ISBN 978-0-87227-291-0)  
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

### Baptism: Who Needs It?
*Robert J. Barnett.* Simple study designed for discipleship or membership classes in the local church.  
Paper • 16 pages  
**RBP5203** (ISBN 978-0-87227-171-5)  
$2.19 (Can $3.39)

### The Gentle Art of Discipling Women
*Dana Yearley.* Helps each woman discover her unique gifting in disciplership.  
Paper • 208 pages  
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

### The Way to Joy
*ABWE.* Designed to be a tool for leaders to disciple new believers in basic Biblical instruction.  
Spiral • 64 pages  
**8431** (ISBN 978-1-88879-635-3)  
$7.99 (Can $12.38)

### Solid Stepping Stones
*Robert P. Lightner.* This practical study of the book of James will help believers make spiritual progress in their Christian lives.  
Paper • 88 pages  
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

### Basic Bible Truths
*Ralph O. Burnes.* Designed for discipleship. Covers basic doctrines.  
Paper • 32 pages  
**RBP5003** (ISBN 978-0-87227-007-7)  
$2.99 each (Can $4.63 each)  
**RBP5351** (ISBN 978-1-59402-348-4)  
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

### Every Day with God #1
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
**7817** (ISBN 978-1-55976-595-4)  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Every Day with God #2
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Every Day with God #3
*Child Evangelism Fellowship.* Devotions from the book of Mark, including Jesus healing a leper and walking on water. Ages 6 to 8.  
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
**7823** (ISBN 978-1-55976-596-1)  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Welcome to the Family
*Valerie Wilson.* This 13-lesson course is designed for discipling a child.  
Paper • 48 pages  
**RBP5255** (ISBN 978-0-87227-291-0)  
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

### Updated!

### How to Grow
*Darryl Dash.* Exposes common misconceptions of spiritual growth and helps people identify the next steps.  
Paper • 188 pages  
**7899** (ISBN 978-0-80241-819-7)  
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

### Welcome to the Family
*Valerie Wilson.* This 13-lesson course is designed for discipling a child.  
Paper • 48 pages  
**RBP5255** (ISBN 978-0-87227-291-0)  
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

### Baptism: Who Needs It?
*Robert J. Barnett.* Simple study designed for discipleship or membership classes in the local church.  
Paper • 16 pages  
**RBP5203** (ISBN 978-0-87227-171-5)  
$2.19 (Can $3.39)

### The Gentle Art of Discipling Women
*Dana Yearley.* Helps each woman discover her unique gifting in discipleship.  
Paper • 208 pages  
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

### The Way to Joy
*ABWE.* Designed to be a tool for leaders to disciple new believers in basic Biblical instruction.  
Spiral • 64 pages  
**8431** (ISBN 978-1-88879-635-3)  
$7.99 (Can $12.38)

### Solid Stepping Stones
*Robert P. Lightner.* This practical study of the book of James will help believers make spiritual progress in their Christian lives.  
Paper • 88 pages  
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

### Basic Bible Truths
*Ralph O. Burnes.* Designed for discipleship. Covers basic doctrines.  
Paper • 32 pages  
**RBP5003** (ISBN 978-0-87227-007-7)  
$2.99 each (Can $4.63 each)  
**RBP5351** (ISBN 978-1-59402-348-4)  
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

### Every Day with God #1
*Child Evangelism Fellowship.* Devotions on the creation and the person of God through Moses and the giving of the law. Ages 6 to 8.  
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
**7816** (ISBN 978-1-55976-596-1)  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Every Day with God #2
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
**7817** (ISBN 978-1-55976-595-4)  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Every Day with God #3
*Child Evangelism Fellowship.* Devotions from the book of Mark, including Jesus healing a leper and walking on water. Ages 6 to 8.  
30 devotionals • Paper • 64 pages  
**7823** (ISBN 978-1-55976-596-1)  
$3.89 (Can $6.03)

### Welcome to the Family
*Valerie Wilson.* This 13-lesson course is designed for discipling a child.  
Paper • 48 pages  
**RBP5255** (ISBN 978-0-87227-291-0)  
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

### Baptism: Who Needs It?
*Robert J. Barnett.* Simple study designed for discipleship or membership classes in the local church.  
Paper • 16 pages  
**RBP5203** (ISBN 978-0-87227-171-5)  
$2.19 (Can $3.39)

### The Gentle Art of Discipling Women
*Dana Yearley.* Helps each woman discover her unique gifting in discipleship.  
Paper • 208 pages  
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

### The Way to Joy
*ABWE.* Designed to be a tool for leaders to disciple new believers in basic Biblical instruction.  
Spiral • 64 pages  
**8431** (ISBN 978-1-88879-635-3)  
$7.99 (Can $12.38)
Tracts

Is There Anything Better than Candy? Box-Tract
Fill this 3-D tract with candy to give away. Great for evangelism on Halloween.
Pkg. of 20  ·  Approx. 3" x 2"
$15.99  (Can $24.78)

English Tracts

A Gift for You
$4.99 each  (Can $7.73 each)

Wow! Guess What Happened to Me!
KJV  ·  RBP4063
NKJV  ·  RBP4060

How to Live the Christian Life

What God’s Word Teaches about Salvation

John 3:16 Large Animated Tract
Effectively explain John 3:16 phrase by phrase with moving images on a printed page.
Pkg. of 2  ·  8½" x 11"
$15.99  (Can $24.78)

What Shall I Do to Inherit Eternal Life?
RBP4007  (ISBN 978-0-87227-256-9)
Thank You Tip Tract
RBP4003  (ISBN 978-0-87227-345-0)
Life after Death: Gift or Reward?

For Spanish tracts, see page 32.

Tract Sampler Set
This sampler set includes one each of all of our English tracts.
RBP4062  
$1.49 each  (Can $2.31 each)

Pamphlets

Baptist Distinctives: Are They Important to You?
Scripture and concise explanations about Baptist distinctives.
Pkg. of 10
RBP5046  (ISBN 978-0-87227-311-5)
$4.99 each  (Can $7.73)

Fundamentally Sound: Understanding Our Faith
James T. Dyet. Understand your faith by learning about Christian fundamentals.
Pkg. of 10
RBP5047  (ISBN 978-0-87227-274-3)  
Sale $3.99  $4.99  (Can $6.18)

Biblically Separate: Choosing Alliances Wisely
Paul R. Jackson. Answers questions about biblical separation.
Pkg. of 10
RBP5052  (ISBN 978-0-87227-275-0)  
Sale $3.99  $4.99  (Can $6.18)

What Church Should You Join?
Help educate people to identify a Biblically strong church. Presents four vital qualities to look for in the search for a church. New brochure format.
Pkg. of 10
S051  (ISBN 978-1-60776-832-6)  
$4.99  (Can $7.73)

Baptism: Sprinkle? Pour? Immerse?
R. T. Ketcham. Chart lets you see each mode of baptism and its comparison with Scripture.
Pkg. of 10
RBP5045  (ISBN 978-0-87227-341-2)  
Sale $3.99  $4.99  (Can $6.18)

View full samples of tracts online at RBPstore.org/tracts.
**Lil’ Sprouts Club Kit**
The complete nursery resource—perfect for nursery ministries of all sizes! Includes Director’s Guide with CD, Teacher’s Guide, Bib, Poster, Music CD, Teaching Pictures (12), and Devotional Book.

RBP1012 (ISBN 978-1-60776-341-3)
$109.99 (Can $170.48)

View samples at RegularBaptistPress.org/nursery.

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Director’s Guide & CD**
Gives insight into nursery personnel, health and safety, nursery equipment, parent relationships, and child care. Reproducible CD.

RBP1013 (ISBN 978-1-60776-339-0)
$79.99 (Can $123.98)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Teaching Pictures**
Twelve colorful teaching pictures to catch the attention of your lil’ ones.

Pkg. of 12
RBP1015 (ISBN 978-1-60776-343-7)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)

---

**Parenting: Ready or Not!**
Daria Greening & Andrea Gower.
Verses of Scripture and practical advice to encourage new parents.
104 pages

$9.99 (Can $15.48)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Poster**
Colorful poster for decorating and promoting your nursery program.

Pkg. of 5 - 17” x 22”
RBP1016
(ISBN 978-1-60776-344-4)
$5.99 (Can $9.28)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Teacher’s Guide**
Twelve months of teaching ideas for babies and toddlers.
108 pages

$14.99 (Can $23.23)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Music CD**
25 songs. Each song has two tracks—vocal and instrumental. The music will help develop a baby’s language centers, enhance a baby’s mood, and convey Biblical truth.

$12.99 (Can $20.13)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Tote Bag**
This black-and-tan canvas bag measures 14” x 12” x 3” and features an adjustable shoulder strap, zipper top, front pocket, and mesh pen holder.

RBP1025 (ISBN 978-1-60776-371-0)
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Bib**
Soft, hypoallergenic terry cloth with rear tie closure.

RBP1014 (ISBN 978-1-60776-342-0)
Sale $3.49 $2.99 (Can $5.41)

---

**Lil’ Sprouts Club Kit Sale!**
The complete nursery resource—perfect for nursery ministries of all sizes! Includes Director’s Guide with CD, Teacher’s Guide, Bib, Poster, Music CD, Teaching Pictures (12), and Devotional Book.

RBP1012 (ISBN 978-1-60776-341-3)
$109.99 (Can $170.48)
**Don’t wait for “BIG” church.**

It’s Grow Time uses a three-year through-the-Bible scope and sequence with younger, older, and combined-group options to fit your church.

Video, music, and lesson samples are available online at ItsGrowTimeJr.Church.

### YEAR 1

**Teacher’s Guide—Year 1**
Conveys the Bible timeline in practical, age-appropriate ways. Children will be challenged to apply Bible accounts to their lives. Grades 1–6. *Genesis—Deuteronomy*  
$76.99 (Can $119.33)

**Bible Timeline Collector Cards—Year 1**
Key people and events through the Bible on the front, with timeline, key Bible facts, and trivia on the back.  
Pkg. of 18 • Series 1 of 3 (Plus bonus card)  
2065 (ISBN 978-1-60776-619-3)  
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

**Teaching Pictures—Year 1**
Thirteen colorful, Biblically accurate teaching pictures that help convey key Bible accounts.  
2075 (ISBN 978-1-60776-673-5)  
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

**Bible Account DVD—Year 1**
Twelve 3- to 5-minute Bible account videos. Students listen to the Bible account and music while watching the account being illustrated.  
2067 (ISBN 978-1-60776-632-2)  
$23.99 (Can $37.18)

**Song CDs—Year 1**
Dual-track music CDs with a mix of worship songs and hymns to emphasize worshiping God.  
$23.99 (Can $37.18)
Promote spiritual growth now!

It’s Grow Time Kit
- Teacher’s Guide with lessons for grades 1–6
- Fully reproducible Resource CD with teaching materials and theme-related clip art
- Two Song CDs
- Animated Bible Accounts DVD
- 13 colorful Teaching Pictures
- 1 set of Bible Timeline Collector Cards

Year 1—2066 (978-1-60776-631-5) Genesis—Deuteronomy
Year 2—2069 (978-1-60776-674-2) Joshua—Malachi
Year 3—2076 (978-1-60776-841-8) New Testament

$139.99 (Can $216.98)
Complete Set (Years 1–3)—2082 SAVE $84
$335.99 (Can $520.78)

YEAR 2
Teacher’s Guide—Year 2
Joshua—Malachi
2070 (ISBN 978-1-60776-675-9)
$76.99 (Can $119.33)

Bible Timeline Collector Cards—Year 2
Pkg. of 18 - Series 2 of 3
2073 (ISBN 978-1-60776-678-0)
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Teaching Pictures—Year 2
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

Bible Account DVD—Year 2
2071 (ISBN 978-1-60776-676-6)
$23.99 (Can $37.18)

Song CDs—Year 2
$23.99 (Can $37.18)

YEAR 3
Teacher’s Guide—Year 3
New Testament
2077 (ISBN 978-1-60776-842-5)
$76.99 (Can $119.33)

Bible Timeline Collector Cards—Year 3
Pkg. of 18 - Series 3 of 3
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Teaching Pictures—Year 3
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

Bible Account DVD—Year 3
$23.99 (Can $37.18)

Song CDs—Year 3
2079 (ISBN 978-1-60776-844-9)
$23.99 (Can $37.18)

It’s Grow Time Kit
• Teacher’s Guide with lessons for grades 1–6
• Fully reproducible Resource CD with teaching materials and theme-related clip art
• Two Song CDs
• Animated Bible Accounts DVD
• 13 colorful Teaching Pictures
• 1 set of Bible Timeline Collector Cards

Year 1—2066 (978-1-60776-631-5) Genesis—Deuteronomy
Year 2—2069 (978-1-60776-674-2) Joshua—Malachi
Year 3—2076 (978-1-60776-841-8) New Testament

$139.99 (Can $216.98)
Complete Set (Years 1–3)—2082 SAVE $84
$335.99 (Can $520.78)

Don’t wait for “BIG” church. Promote spiritual growth now!
Counseling Resources

Addiction: A Family Affair
Pamela Russell. Lead an addict’s loved ones to Biblical answers. Includes counselor’s guide, reproducible worksheets, and resource CD.
Paper · 75 pages
RBPS142 (ISBN 978-1-60776-933-0) $19.99 (Can $30.98)

Aging Well: Living Long, Finishing Strong
June Hunt. This book gives Biblical suggestions on how we can run the race and finish strong.
Paper · 7” x 4” · 96 pages

Redeemed Sexuality: Healing and Transformation in Community
Andrew A. Boa. This small group curriculum helps sexually broken people find change through Christ.
Paper · 118 pages

The Pastor and Counseling
Jeremy Pierre & Deepak Reju. Written to help leaders understand the basics of Biblical counseling.
Paper · 160 pages

More than Sobriety
Pamela Russell. Help those you counsel conquer addiction with Biblical answers. Includes assessment form and resource CD.
Paper · 128 pages
RBPS141 (ISBN 978-1-60776-932-3) $41.99 (Can $65.08)

Unpacking Forgiveness
Chris Brauns. This book balances the beauty of God’s grace and the necessity of forgiveness.
Paper · 240 pages
8461 (ISBN 978-1-58134-980-1) $18.99 (Can $29.43)

Understanding Sexual Abuse
Tim Hein. Helps ministry leaders and survivors understand sexual abuse and how to help people who have been victims.
Paper · 192 pages

Dependence in the Wilderness
Jeff Newman. Written to lead you to greater faith in God as you experience the ordinary and arid journeys of life.
Paper · 200 pages
RBPS144 (ISBN 978-1-60776-935-4) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

The Art of Storytelling
John Walsh. Presents practical steps in telling a compelling and unforgettable Bible story.
Paper · 158 pages

Building Children’s Ministry
Tina Houser. A practical guide that explores all phases of building and maintaining an effective children’s ministry.
Paper · 208 pages

Every Child Welcome
Katie Wetherbee & Jolene Philo. Assists in planning and skill development for a ministry inclusive of children with unique needs.
Paper · 176 pages

Aging Well: Living Long, Finishing Strong

Redeemed Sexuality: Healing and Transformation in Community

The Pastor and Counseling

More than Sobriety

Unpacking Forgiveness

Understanding Sexual Abuse

Dependence in the Wilderness

The Art of Storytelling

Building Children’s Ministry

Every Child Welcome

Teaching Resources

New!

New!

New!

New!

New!

Sale!

Look for this SALE tag for reduced prices on valuable resources!
See our clearance section on pages 53–55 for up to 90% off church ministry resources!

Welcome Resources

Welcome to Our Church—Card
Pkg. of 50
RBP1825
(ISBN 978-1-59402-990-5)
$3.99 (Can $6.18)

More than a Church, We’re a Family—Welcome Folder
Insert your church information in the two interior pockets to give to visitors. Inside: 1 John 1:3.
6” x 9” • Paper Folder
7269 (UPC 730817357072)
$2.69 (Can $4.17)

Welcome to Our Church—Card
Pkg. of 50
RBP1829 (ISBN 978-1-60776-492-2)
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41)

Becoming a Welcoming Church
Thom S. Rainer. Presents helpful ideas on how churches can become more hospitable and welcoming to visitors.
Hardcover • 96 pages
7958 (ISBN 978-1-46276-545-4)
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

Welcome to Our Church—Welcome Folder
Two interior pockets will hold information for visitors. Inside: 2 Peter 3:18.
6” x 9” • Paper Folder
7256 (UPC 730817350929)
$2.69 (Can $4.17)

Welcome to Our Church—Gift Bags
Adorned with a cross and a fish symbol background, these bags are great to give to visitors.
Pkg. of 12
7258
Sale $5.99 $7.99 (Can $9.28)

Impact Teaching: Building Lives the Master’s Way
John & Daria Greening. Updated.
Spiral • 76 pages
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Effective Bible Teaching
James C. Wilhoit & Leland Ryken. For teachers of adults.
Paper • 256 pages
$21.99 (Can $34.08)

Going Live in 3 . . . 2 . . . 1!
Tina Houser. Learn new techniques to energize your Bible storytelling.
Paper • 120 pages
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Teaching to Change Lives: Seven Proven Ways to Make Your Teaching Come Alive
Howard Hendricks.
Paper • 152 pages
8570 (ISBN 978-1-59052-138-0)
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Follow Me as I Follow Christ: A Guide for Teaching Children in a Church Setting
Cheryl Dunlop.
Paper • 208 pages
Sale $11.99 $15.99 (Can $18.58)

Improving Your Sunday School: A Guide for Pastors and Sunday School Superintendents
Don Anderson.
Spiral • 112 pages
$16.99 (Can $26.33)

Effective Bible Teaching
James C. Wilhoit & Leland Ryken. For teachers of adults.
Paper • 256 pages
$21.99 (Can $34.08)

Going Live in 3 . . . 2 . . . 1!
Tina Houser. Learn new techniques to energize your Bible storytelling.
Paper • 120 pages
$12.99 (Can $20.13)
Spanish Resources

Books

La Doctrina y Administración de la Iglesia
$10.99 (Can $17.03)

Conflicto Bajo Control
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Verdades Básicas de la Biblia
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

Spanish Outreach Bible
$59.99 (Can $92.98)

Evangelism

eCube Classic—Spanish Instructions
8418 (UPC 4188777777)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

eCube BIG—Spanish Instructions
8421 (UPC 4188777770A)
Sale $26.99 $29.99 each (Can $41.83 each)

For I Am Not Ashamed eBand—Spanish Instructions
8422
$1.99 each (Can $3.08 each)

Tracts

What Shall I Do to Inherit Eternal Life?

Harvesttime
RBP4051 (ISBN 978-0-87227-361-0)

Do You Know the Saddest Words Man Can Ever Hear?

Something Better

Tracts Sale!

Pkg. of 100
Sale $2.49 $8.99 each (Can $3.86 each)

Certificates & Forms

Certificate of Baptism
Folded certificate with envelope; includes the verse Matthew 28:19.
Pkg of 10 · 5½" x 8" (folded)
RBPS510
(ISBN 978-1-60776-829-6)
$7.99 (Can $12.38)

Certificate of License to Preach
8½" x 11"
RBPS507
$1.99 (Can $3.08)

Certificate of Ordination
8½" x 11"
RBPS515
$1.99 (Can $3.08)

Certificate of Promotion
Suitable for framing.
Pkg. of 10 · 8½" x 11"
RBPS510
$2.99 (Can $4.63)

Need small group or Sunday School discipleship curriculum in Spanish? Try our Diseño de Vida courses!
RegularBaptistPress.org/spanish

For I Am Not Ashamed eBand—Spanish Instructions
8422
$1.99 each (Can $3.08 each)

What Shall I Do to Inherit Eternal Life?

Harvesttime
RBP4051 (ISBN 978-0-87227-361-0)

Do You Know the Saddest Words Man Can Ever Hear?

Something Better

For I Am Not Ashamed eBand—Spanish Instructions
8422
$1.99 each (Can $3.08 each)
Church Safety

New!
The Child Safeguarding Policy Guide
Basyle Tchividjian & Shira M. Berkovits. Helps churches develop detailed policies for protecting children.
Paper - 310 pages
7967 (ISBN 978-1-93994-651-5)
$29.99 (Can $46.48)

New!
God Made All of Me
Justin S. & Lindsey A. Holcomb. Helps children distinguish between appropriate and inappropriate touches to help protect their bodies.
Hardcover - 8¾” x 8¾” - 32 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

New!
On Guard: Preventing and Responding to Child Abuse at Church
Deepak Reju. Creating and implementing child protection policies.
Paper - 210 pages
7966 (ISBN 978-1-93994-651-5)
$19.99 (Can $30.98)

Understanding Sexual Abuse
Tim Hein. This book helps ministry leaders and survivors understand sexual abuse and how to help people who have been victims.
Paper - 192 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

Revised!
Reducing the Risk
Richard Hammar. Train leaders and reduce your ministry’s vulnerabilities. Includes nine training videos, leader’s guide, trainee workbook, and form resources. DVD
7955
$129.99 (Can $201.48)

TRY ONE DOCTRINAL THEME FOR FREE!

Systematic theology for kids that teaches 12 core Bible doctrines!
Download theme 1 at
try.kids4truth.com
Worship Resources

Then Sings My Soul
Philip Percival. Discover what God reveals about the importance of a church singing together.

Hymns Every Child Should Know
Majesty Music. Contains hymns such as “The Old Rugged Cross” and “Great Is Thy Faithfulness.”
13 songs • CD 7848 (SKU 0909203) $9.99 (Can $15.48)

The Worst Christmas Tree
John, Daria & Scott Greening. A family’s annual trek to the Christmas tree farm provides the basis for a pastor’s Christmas message.

Worship by the Book
D. A. Carson. A how-to book on corporate worship for the 21st century: how to be contemporary without following fads.

Character Needed: Bible Drama Scripts for Kids
Robert A. Allen. Thirty-three easy skits based on the character qualities in Proverbs 15.

Arise, My Soul
Majesty Music. Contains hymns such as “Bow the Knee,” “At the Cross,” and “His Eye Is on the Sparrow.”
12 songs • CD 7852 (SKU 0789198) $14.99 (Can $23.23)

O Come, Emmanuel
Janet Craigmiles. Let your whole Sunday School help tell the story of Jesus’ birth. Includes reproducible CD.

Sale! Look for this SALE tag for reduced prices on valuable resources!

Communion Cups
Pkg. of 1,000 6005 $20.99 (Can $32.53)

Communion Wafers
Pkg. of 500 6008 $8.99 (Can $13.93)

Grief Resources

Did I Say the Right Thing?
Mitch A. Schultz. Learn 10 guidelines for responding well to those who grieve.

Heaven Revealed
Paul Enns. Succinctly leads you through what the Bible has to say about Heaven.

34 • 1.800.727.4440 (Canada 1.800.366.8004)
Ministering to the Mourning
Warren Wiersbe & David Wiersbe.
Practical advice for church leaders to minister to those who are grieving in a variety of situations.
Paper • 240 pages
Sale $12.99 $15.99 (Can $20.13)

Suicide: How God Sustained a Family
Dale A. Byers. How to deal with feelings of guilt and failure after the suicide of a loved one.
Paper • 128 pages
RBP5177 (ISBN 978-0-87227-146-3)
$10.99 (Can $17.03)

How to Handle Life’s Hurts
James T. Dyet.
Addresses struggles with physical illness, the death of a loved one, discouragement, and more.
Paper • 96 pages
Sale $.99 $9.99 (Can $1.53)

Through Tears to Triumph: God’s Gracious Help through Grief and Sorrow
Wally Stephenson. A first-person account for grievers and their friends.
Paper • 128 pages
RBP5227 (ISBN 978-0-87227-189-0)
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Grief Brochures
Wally Stephenson.
Scriptures for Coping with Grief and Loss
What Grievers Can Expect
RBP5296 (ISBN 978-0-87227-999-5)
Helping a Friend Who Is Grieving
Questions Children and Adults Ask about Grief and Death
RBP5298 (ISBN 978-0-87227-991-9)
$1.49 each (Can $2.31 each)
Set of 4
$4.99 (Can $7.73)

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Children’s Books

Let There Be Light: An Opposites Primer
Danielle Hitchen. Helps a child learn the concept of opposites using the story of creation.
Board book - 6¾" x 6¾" • 20 pages
$13.99 (Can $21.68)

God Made All of Me
Justin S. & Lindsey A. Holcomb.
Helps children distinguish between appropriate and inappropriate touches to help protect their bodies.
Hardcover • 8¾" x 8¼" • 32 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

Joey and the Shining Star
Thomas & Julie Boto. Joey uses the stars to find his way home just as God used a star to guide the wise men to Jesus.
Hardcover • 7" x 9" • 32 pages
8499 (ISBN 978-1-50643-304-2)
$14.99 (Can $23.25)

Goodbye to Goodbyes
Lauren Chandler. Uses the story of Lazarus to help children understand goodbyes. Helpful for a child who has lost a family member.
Hardcover • 32 pages
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Easter Is Coming
Tama Fortner. Traces the redemption story from Adam and Eve to the death of Christ, showing how Easter was coming.
Board book with padded cover
6110 (ISBN 978-1-53593-764-1)
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

Our Daily Bread for Kids™ 365 Meaningful Moments with God
Crystal Bowman & Teri McKinley. Short devotions that encourage children to spend time with God.
Ages 6 to 10 • Hardcover • 384 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

New!
Bible Infographics for Kids
A fascinating book of Bible information presented in an infographic style. Includes a board game to play at home or in class.
Hardcover • 48 pages
7961 (ISBN 978-0-73697-242-0)
$18.99 (Can $29.43)

New!
A Kid's Guide to the Names of God
Tony Evans. This book explains 12 names of God on a kid’s level with application to a child’s life.
Paper • 114 pages
7962 (ISBN 978-0-73696-961-1)
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

New!
God Made All of Me
Justin S. & Lindsey A. Holcomb.
Helps children distinguish between appropriate and inappropriate touches to help protect their bodies.
Hardcover • 8¾" x 8¼" • 32 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

New!
Let There Be Light: An Opposites Primer
Danielle Hitchen. Helps a child learn the concept of opposites using the story of creation.
Board book - 6¾" x 6¾" • 20 pages
$13.99 (Can $21.68)
Twitch and the Invisible Wind
Thomas & Julie Boto. Twitch and his friends learn that God is like the wind—they can’t see Him, but He is always with us.
Hardcover • 7” x 9” • 32 pages
8496 (ISBN 978-1-50643-305-9)
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Bible Favorites One Sentence Storybooks
Nancy I. Sanders. 10 minibooks. Each story contains a short devotion, prayer, and reading activity.
Ages 3 to 5 • 10 minibooks
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Twitch and the Invisible Wind
Thomas & Julie Boto. Twitch and his friends learn that God is like the wind—they can’t see Him, but He is always with us.
Hardcover • 7” x 9” • 32 pages
8496 (ISBN 978-1-50643-305-9)
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Jonah and the Fish
Dandi Daley Mackall. Enjoy the story of Jonah and then flip the book to read the story from the perspective of the fish.
Hardcover • 10” x 10” • 46 pages
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Bible Favorites One Sentence Storybooks
Nancy I. Sanders. 10 minibooks. Each story contains a short devotion, prayer, and reading activity.
Ages 3 to 5 • 10 minibooks
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Jonah and the Fish
Dandi Daley Mackall. Enjoy the story of Jonah and then flip the book to read the story from the perspective of the fish.
Hardcover • 10” x 10” • 46 pages
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Kids’ Questions Series
Set of 4 Kids’ Questions books
Sale $9.99 $24.99 (Can $15.48)

Bible Heroes One Sentence Storybooks
Nancy I. Sanders. 10 minibooks. Each story contains a short devotion, prayer, and reading activity.
Ages 3 to 5 • 10 minibooks
8492 (ISBN 978-1-58997-703-7)
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Bible Heroes One Sentence Storybooks
Nancy I. Sanders. 10 minibooks. Each story contains a short devotion, prayer, and reading activity.
Ages 3 to 5 • 10 minibooks
8492 (ISBN 978-1-58997-703-7)
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

New! A Is for Ark
Crystal Bowman & Teri McKinley. Brings Noah’s story to life to show little children how God takes care of people and animals.
Board book • 6” x 6” • 14 pages
6116 (ISBN 978-1-62707-599-2)
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

Adam and Eve’s 1 2 3s
Crystal Bowman & Teri McKinley. Uses the story of creation to help little children learn numbers and about God’s world.
Board book • 6” x 6” • 14 pages
6115 (ISBN 978-1-62707-600-5)
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

Bible Favorites One Sentence Storybooks
Nancy I. Sanders. 10 minibooks. Each story contains a short devotion, prayer, and reading activity.
Ages 3 to 5 • 10 minibooks
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

The One Year Classic Family Devotions
Keys for Kids. Helps strengthen family time and deepen spiritual awareness.
Paper • 432 pages
$14.99 (Can $23.23)

Parenting: Ready or Not!
Dana Greening & Andrea Gower. Verses of Scripture and practical advice to encourage new parents.
Paper • 104 pages
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

The Pleasures of Marriage
Steven A. Kreloff. Love, romance, sex, expectations, attitudes, arguments: God is not silent on these topics, especially as they relate to marriage.
Paper • 152 pages
RBPS511 (ISBN 978-1-62940-613-8)
$10.99 (Can $17.03)

Sex, Dating, and Relationships
Gerald Hiestand & Jay Thomas. Answers such questions as What does the Bible say about sexuality? and What is the proper role of dating?
Paper • 149 pages
7954 (ISBN 978-1-43352-711-1)
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Illustrated Family Bible Stories
200+ illustrated events from the Old and New Testaments. Includes maps, photographs, and diagrams.
Hardcover • 256 pages
$24.99 (Can $38.73)

New! First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)

First Ask Why
Shelly Wildman. Shows parents how to raise their kids to love God through intentional discipleship.
Paper • 176 pages
$15.99 (Can $24.78)
Impact Parenting: Equipping Children to Navigate Life
John & Daria Greening. This study looks at Proverbs, a “navigational resource” for parents.
8 lessons • Spiral • 96 pages

The Wonder Within You: Celebrate Your Baby’s Journey from Conception to Birth
Carey Wickersham. This keepsake includes a calendar with stickers.
Hardcover • 256 pages

Owlegories: Gospel-Centered Animated Series
Learn about God through allegories. In this five-volume DVD set, you’ll follow a group of student owls as they travel on adventures learning about nature, faith, and God. Volumes not sold separately.
Volumes 1–5 • DVDs • 8450 $54.99 (Can $85.23)

Journey to Jesus: Building Christ-Centered Friendships with Muslims
6 sessions • DVD

Bible Account DVD—Year 1
Twelve 3- to 5-minute Bible account videos. Students listen to the Bible account and music while watching the account being illustrated.

Bible Account DVD—Year 2
2071 (ISBN 978-1-60776-676-6) $23.99 (Can $37.18)

Bible Account DVD—Year 3

The Board
The Board tells the story of a man processing the gospel and the decision he must make.
DVD (Approx. 32 min.)
9059 Sale $5.99 $9.99 (Can $9.28)

Sale!
The Board" tells the story of a man processing the gospel and the decision he must make.

Sale!
Parenting with Scripture: A Topical Guide for Teachable Moments
Kara Durbin. Revised. Helps teach children how to apply God’s Word in their daily lives.
Paper • 232 pages

Sale!
Sale!
Sale!
Sale!
Sale! Additional family resources are available on page 22.
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Salvation Songs Favorites
This compilation includes 100 songs from the popular Salvation Songs for Children series.
Paper • 78 pages
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73)

Our Daily Bread™ for Kids
Sunday School Songs
Discovery House. See RBPstore.org for a full song list and audio samples.
30 songs • 2 CDs
8780 (UPC 0717336591422)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Hymns Every Child Should Know
Majesty Music. Contains hymns such as “The Old Rugged Cross” and “Great Is Thy Faithfulness.”
13 songs • CD
7848
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Sale!
It’s Grow Time Song CDs
Dual-track music CDs with a mix of worship songs and hymns.
Year 1 • 2068 (ISBN 978-1-60776-633-9)
Year 3 • 2079 (ISBN 978-1-60776-844-9)
$23.99 each (Can $37.18 each)

New!
Strong Kids Music
Designed for Sunday School, these CDs are also ideal in other ministries or at home.
$12.99 each (Can $20.13)
2s & 3s Music, vol. 1 • 20995
2s & 3s Music, vol. 2 • 20996
Strong Kids Music, vol. 1 • 20997
Strong Kids Music, vol. 2 • 20998

Our Daily Bread™ for Kids
Christmas
Discovery House. The story of Christmas comes to life with this collection of music.
15 tracks • CD
8779 (UPC 0717336682120)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Growing Songs for Children
Includes 60 songs.
Paper • 64 pages
Book 1 • 7827 (ISBN 978-3-90117-105-5)
Paper • 72 pages
Book 2 • 7829 (ISBN 978-3-90117-112-3)
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73)

Lil’ Sprouts Club Music CD
25 songs. Each song has two tracks—vocal and instrumental. The music will help develop a baby’s language centers, enhance a baby’s mood, and convey Biblical truth.
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

Hymns Every Child Should Know
Majesty Music. Contains hymns such as “The Old Rugged Cross” and “Great Is Thy Faithfulness.”
13 songs • CD
7848
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Sale!
It’s Grow Time Song CDs
Dual-track music CDs with a mix of worship songs and hymns.
Year 1 • 2068 (ISBN 978-1-60776-633-9)
Year 3 • 2079 (ISBN 978-1-60776-844-9)
$23.99 each (Can $37.18 each)

Sale!
Strong Kids Music
Designed for Sunday School, these CDs are also ideal in other ministries or at home.
$12.99 each (Can $20.13)
2s & 3s Music, vol. 1 • 20995
2s & 3s Music, vol. 2 • 20996
Strong Kids Music, vol. 1 • 20997
Strong Kids Music, vol. 2 • 20998

Sale!
Our Daily Bread™ for Kids
Sunday School Songs
Discovery House. See RBPstore.org for a full song list and audio samples.
30 songs • 2 CDs
8780 (UPC 0717336591422)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Hymns Every Child Should Know
Majesty Music. Contains hymns such as “The Old Rugged Cross” and “Great Is Thy Faithfulness.”
13 songs • CD
7848
$9.99 (Can $15.48)

Our Daily Bread™ for Kids
Christmas
Discovery House. The story of Christmas comes to life with this collection of music.
15 tracks • CD
8779 (UPC 0717336682120)
$8.99 (Can $13.93)

Growing Songs for Children
Includes 60 songs.
Paper • 64 pages
Book 1 • 7827 (ISBN 978-3-90117-105-5)
Paper • 72 pages
Book 2 • 7829 (ISBN 978-3-90117-112-3)
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73)

Lil’ Sprouts Club Music CD
25 songs. Each song has two tracks—vocal and instrumental. The music will help develop a baby’s language centers, enhance a baby’s mood, and convey Biblical truth.
$12.99 (Can $20.13)

It’s Grow Time Song CDs
Dual-track music CDs with a mix of worship songs and hymns.
Year 1 • 2068 (ISBN 978-1-60776-633-9)
Year 3 • 2079 (ISBN 978-1-60776-844-9)
$23.99 each (Can $37.18 each)

Sale!
Making Melodee: Melodee Bell Music Book
55 Melodee Bell charts.
Spiral • 64 pages
Sale $7.99 $9.99 (Can $12.38)

Look for additional music resources for the classroom on page 34.
Bulletin Board Resources

Mini Bulletin Board Sets
$6.99 each (Can $10.83 each)
- This Is the Day (8076, ISBN 978-1-60418-107-4)

Christmas and Winter Reversible Border
36 feet
8083 (UPC 192073-295787) $4.99 (Can $7.73)

Scalloped Borders
Order your borders along with your teaching materials.
39 feet $3.99 each (Can $6.18 each)
- Green • 8587 (UPC 44222-117566)
- Black • 8536 (UPC 44222-117542)
- Blue • 8537 (UPC 44222-117559)
- Red • 8538 (UPC 44222-117597)
- Yellow • 8539 (UPC 44222-117610)
- Rainbow • 8541 (UPC 44222-140496)
- Leaves • 8540 (UPC 44222-130343)
- Clouds • 8580 (UPC 44222-127862)
- Snowflakes • 8581 (UPC 44222-129798)
- Paisley • 32331 (ISBN 978-1-93602-369-1)

Bible Figures Straight Border
36 feet
8084 (UPC 192073-254609) $5.99 (Can $9.28)

Straight Borders
36 feet $3.99 each (Can $6.18 each)
- Jesus Loves Me • 8583 (UPC 44222-149505)
- God Is Love! • 8530 (UPC 44222-128098)
- International Kids • 8533 (UPC 44222-116224)

Kid-Drawn Bugs • 8534 (UPC 44222-36120) Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41)

EZ Letters
52 uppercase letters (largest 5½" x 4½")
10 numbers and 14 punctuation marks
$4.99 each (Can $7.73 each)
- Blue • 8510
- Red • 8511
- Yellow • 8513
- Black • 8512

Seasonal Borders
- Christmas and Winter Reversible Border 36 feet $4.99 (Can $7.73)
- Scalloped Borders 39 feet $3.99 each (Can $6.18 each)
- Straight Borders 36 feet $3.99 each (Can $6.18 each)
**Jesus Lives Stickers**
Stickers include crosses, Jesus, the empty tomb, and Easter-related statements. 19 stickers per sheet.
24 sheets
8056 (ISBN 978-0-88724-882-5) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Jesus Lives Sticker Scenes**
Students put Easter stickers on a background scene to review the story of Jesus’ resurrection. Background sheets include fun activities.
Set of 12
7057 $5.99 (Can $9.28)

**Bibles Dazzle™ Stickers**
Perfect for reward or recognition, these Holy Bible stickers are on perforated sheets for easy distribution. Acid and lignin free. 120 stickers.
8080 (ISBN 978-1-60418-743-4) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**I Love Sunday School!**
Great for rewarding students for attendance or good behavior, or even for reinforcing a love of Sunday School. Acid and lignin free. 72 stickers.
8074 (ISBN 978-1-60418-754-0) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Jonah**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8063 (ISBN 978-1-60418-749-6) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Noah’s Ark**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8066 (ISBN 978-1-60418-747-2) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Loaves & Fishes**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8062 (ISBN 978-1-60418-746-5) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**I Am a New Creation!**
Acid and lignin free. 72 stickers.
8075 (ISBN 978-1-60996-848-9) $1.99 $2.49 (Can $3.08)

**I Learned My Memory Verse**
Perfect for Sunday School, mid-week clubs, or home. Acid and lignin free. 120 stickers.
8067 (ISBN 978-1-48380-595-5) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**I Love Sunday School!**
Great for rewarding students for attendance or good behavior, or even for reinforcing a love of Sunday School. Acid and lignin free. 72 stickers.
8074 (ISBN 978-1-60418-754-0) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**I Am a New Creation!**
Acid and lignin free. 72 stickers.
8075 (ISBN 978-1-60996-848-9) $1.99 $2.49 (Can $3.08)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Nativity**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8057 (ISBN 978-1-60418-751-9) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Baby Moses**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8059 (ISBN 978-1-60418-750-2) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Bible Scene Builders**
**Daniel in the Lions’ Den**
Acid and lignin free story-building stickers for learning or review. Six 4½” x 3” sheets per pack.
8058 (ISBN 978-1-60418-750-2) $2.49 (Can $3.86)

**Jesus Lives Sticker Scenes**
Students put Easter stickers on a background scene to review the story of Jesus’ resurrection. Background sheets include fun activities.
Set of 12
7057 $5.99 (Can $9.28)

**Jesus Lives Stickers**
Stickers include crosses, Jesus, the empty tomb, and Easter-related statements. 19 stickers per sheet.
24 sheets
7056 $3.99 (Can $6.18)
Puzzles

Children's Puzzles
Each puzzle has 8 to 10 inlaid pieces.
Ages 2 to 5 • 8⅛" x 10⅛" • Cardboard
$3.49 each (Can $5.41 each)
Jesus Thanks God for Food
Solomon Builds God's House
Peter Follows Jesus
Jesus in God's House
Noah Follows God's Directions
RBP5600 (ISBN 978-0-87227-374-0)
Baby Jesus Is Born
God Cares for Baby Moses
Jesus Lives!
God Made Me
Samuel's New Coat
RBP5605 (ISBN 978-0-87227-357-3)
David Sings Songs
God Helps a Poor Lady
RBP5607 (ISBN 978-0-87227-358-0)
Set of 12 Puzzles • RBP5621
$34.99 (Can $54.23)

RegularBaptistPress.org • 41
Activity Books

New!

Big Book of Easy-to-Do Bible Talks
100 short Bible talks. Scripture index helps you choose a talk that complements your lesson. Reproducible pages.
Paper - 216 pages

New!

Big Book of Bible Crafts
140 creative crafts for children. Helpful Bible index so you can find a craft to match your Bible lesson. Reproducible.
Ages 4 to 12 · Paper - 224 pages
7251 (ISBN 978-0-83077-239-1) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

New!

Top 50 Object Lessons
Paper - 208 pages
7264 (ISBN 978-1-62862-504-2) $17.99 (Can $27.88)

77 Fairly Safe Science Activities
Donald B. DeYoung. Contains 77 science activities that reveal the order and grandeur of creation and encourage an appreciation of all God has made.
7265 (ISBN 978-0-80101-537-3) $10.99 (Can $17.03)

Bible Quizzes & Games
Crystal Bowman & Teri McKinley. 20 quizzes and 60 games help children understand more about the people of the Bible.
Paper - 5½” x 8” · 160 pages

Our Daily Bread for Kids™ Coloring & Activity Book
Crystal Bowman. Each page contains a few sentences to tell the big story of the Bible.
Paper - 48 pages

The Un-Santa Book
Kathy Widenhouse. This reproducible book is packed with ideas for celebrating the Christmas season.
Paper - 8½” x 11” · 256 pages

The Un-Bunny Book
Kathy Widenhouse. Show kids and parents that Jesus’ resurrection is something to celebrate. Reproducible.
Ages 3 to 12 · Paper - 168 pages

Bible Quizzes & Games
Crystal Bowman. 20 quizzes and 60 games help children understand more about the people of the Bible.
Paper - 5½” x 8” · 160 pages


The Super-Sized Book of Bible Games
Lindsey Whitney. 250 indoor and outdoor games. Each game has discussion questions relating to a Scripture passage.
Ages 5 to 10 · Paper - 311 pages
7267 (ISBN 978-1-62862-546-2) $27.99 (Can $43.38)

Big Picture Bible Crafts
Gail Schoonmaker. 101 reproducible crafts directly connected to Bible stories. Helps children see the big picture of the Bible.
Ages 3 to 10 · Paper - 256 pages

What’s in the Bible? Coloring Book
200 reproducible coloring pages take children through the Bible chronologically.
Paper - 204 pages

Bake through the Bible
Susie Bentley-Taylor & Bekah Moore. Parents and children explore the Bible while baking food that relates to the Bible stories.
Paper - 120 pages

Growing in Grace Children’s Bulletins
Linda Standke. Four-page bulletin for every week of the year. Perforated and reproducible.
Ages 3 to 6 · 112 pages

52 Ways to Teach Memory Verses
Nancy S. Williamson. Easy-to-do activities. (NIV)
Ages 2 to 12 · Paper - 64 pages
Hiding the Word in My Heart: Fun Ways to Memorize the Scriptures
Tina Houser. Learn how to hide God’s Word in your heart!
Paper · 92 pages

Images of Grace: An Inspirational Coloring Book
Jacqui Grace. Each design features a verse that focuses on God’s grace.
9¾” x 9¾” · 80 pages

Faith That Sticks
These story and activity books teach children about God while they are learning to read independently. Includes stickers, discussion questions, and activities.
Paper · 6½” x 8” · 24 pages
$3.99 each (Can $6.18 each)
Away in a Manger
Jesus Lives! The Easter Story
8494 (978-1-49640-310-0)
Sale $3.49 each $3.99 (Can $5.41 each)
Abraham Trusts God
Brave and Beautiful Queen Esther
Gideon, Blow Your Horn!
8491 (ISBN 978-1-4964-0313-1)
Daniel and His Faithful Friends
8495 (ISBN 978-1-41439-827-3)

Outreach Bibles

KJV Outreach Bible
This paperback Bible is ideal for distribution at any of your church ministries.
Case of 28—that’s $2.15 a Bible!
Paper · 8¼” x 5½” · 864 pages
6594 (ISBN 978-0-71809-726-4) $59.99 (Can $92.98)

RVR (Spanish) Outreach Bible
Ideal for use at outreach events, Sunday School, midweek clubs, or missions trips.
Case of 28—that’s $2.15 a Bible!
Paper · 8¼” x 5½” · 768 pages

NKJV Outreach Bible
Ideal for midweek clubs or to use in your church ministries.
Case of 28—that’s $2.15 a Bible!
Paper · 8¼” x 5½” · 864 pages
6595 (ISBN 978-0-71809-730-1) $59.99 (Can $92.98)

ESV Outreach Bible
Features a 40-day reading plan and the plan of salvation.
Case of 40—that’s $2 a Bible!
Paper · 8” x 5½” · 624 pages
6596 (ISBN 978-1-43355-032-4) $79.99 (Can $123.98)

See our clearance section on pages 53–55 for up to 90% off church ministry resources!
Visual Aids

**Books of the Bible Chart**
Lists all 66 books of the Bible by categories. 17” x 22”
8689 (ISBN 978-0-88724-907-5) $3.49 (Can $5.41)

**Birthday Chart**
Remember each child’s birthday on this chart. Reads “God’s Blessings on Your Birthday!”
17” x 22”
8688 (ISBN 978-1-59441-495-4) $3.49 (Can $5.41)

**Flannelgraph Board**
Plain blue background. Folds in half.
26” x 36”
6063 (UPC 798490-140114) $29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Sentence Strips**
These multicolored word strips fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown above. Great for use in lesson activities and for teaching Bible verses.
Pkg. of 75
8677 (UPC 44222-142834) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Flannelgraph Board**
Plain blue background. Folds in half.
26” x 36”
6063 (UPC 798490-140114) $29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Birthday Chart**
Remember each child’s birthday on this chart. Reads “God’s Blessings on Your Birthday!”
17” x 22”
8688 (ISBN 978-1-59441-495-4) $3.49 (Can $5.41)

**Sentence Strips**
These multicolored word strips fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown above. Great for use in lesson activities and for teaching Bible verses.
Pkg. of 75
8677 (UPC 44222-142834) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Flannelgraph Board**
Plain blue background. Folds in half.
26” x 36”
6063 (UPC 798490-140114) $29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Birthday Chart**
Remember each child’s birthday on this chart. Reads “God’s Blessings on Your Birthday!”
17” x 22”
8688 (ISBN 978-1-59441-495-4) $3.49 (Can $5.41)

**Sentence Strips**
These multicolored word strips fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown above. Great for use in lesson activities and for teaching Bible verses.
Pkg. of 75
8677 (UPC 44222-142834) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Pocket Chart**
Six clear plastic pockets. Use for verse visuals, sentence strips, classroom lists, and more.
28” x 28”
8664 (UPC 44222-11428) $19.99 (Can $30.98)

**Word Strips**
Fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown on the left.
Pkg. of 75
8666 (UPC 44222-142872) $4.99 (Can $7.73)

**Puppet Ministry Basics and Beyond DVD**
This guide to puppet ministry will help new and established puppet teams achieve excellence.
DVD • 2 hours

**Sentence Strips**
These multicolored word strips fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown above. Great for use in lesson activities and for teaching Bible verses.
Pkg. of 75
8677 (UPC 44222-142834) $8.99 (Can $13.93)

**Word Strips**
Fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown on the left.
Pkg. of 75
8666 (UPC 44222-142872) $4.99 (Can $7.73)

**Pocket Chart**
Six clear plastic pockets. Use for verse visuals, sentence strips, classroom lists, and more.
28” x 28”
8664 (UPC 44222-11428) $19.99 (Can $30.98)

**Sentence Strips**
These multicolored word strips fit perfectly in the pocket chart shown above. Great for use in lesson activities and for teaching Bible verses.
Pkg. of 75
8677 (UPC 44222-142834) $8.99 (Can $13.93)
**Oliver T. Otter**
Sail with Oliver T. Otter on exciting adventures. Workable mouth. 23".
RBP32449
$29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Plush Animal Finger Puppets**
Add life to your storytelling! Assorted styles. 3" tall. For ages 3 and up.
Set of 12
9058
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

**Astro the Puppet**
This astronaut is suited up and ready to go. Workable mouth. 24".
RBP31349
(ISBN 978-1-60776-901-9)
Sale $15.99 $24.99 (Can $24.78)

**Tracker the Dog Puppet**
Has a workable mouth. 22".
RBP30949
Sale $10.99 $24.99 (Can $17.03)

**Charlie the Horse Puppet**
Charlie is ready to giddyup and take children on new adventures. Workable mouth. 24".
RBP32149
$24.99 (Can $38.73)

**He Lives!” Finger Puppets**
Make your Easter story come alive. Includes two Jesus figures and assorted other Bible characters.
Set of 24
6685
$11.99 (Can $18.58)

**Charlie the Horse Puppet**

**Dean the Elephant Puppet**

**Finnegan Fox Puppet**
Has a workable mouth. 23".
RBP31749
Sale $21.99 $24.99 (Can $34.08)

**Kids4Truth Clubs**

**Silicone Bracelets**
Promote Kids4Truth Clubs by wearing this fun bracelet!
Pkg. of 5
$4.99 (Can $7.73)
Green
42010
Red
42011
(ISBN 978-1-62940-396-0)
Black
42013
Yellow
42014
(ISBN 978-1-62940-399-1)
Orange
42015
(ISBN 978-1-62940-400-4)

**Cinch Bag**
Great for clubbers to carry their Bibles and TruthBooks or to use for fun! Includes Kids4Truth Clubs imprint.
$8.49 each (Can $13.16 each)
Lime
42001
(ISBN 978-1-62940-386-1)
Red
42002
Yellow
42003
Blue
42004
Orange
42005

**He Lives!” Finger Puppets**

**Oliver T. Otter**
Sail with Oliver T. Otter on exciting adventures. Workable mouth. 23".
RBP32449
$29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Finnegan Fox Puppet**
Has a workable mouth. 23".
RBP31749
Sale $21.99 $24.99 (Can $34.08)

**Tracker the Dog Puppet**
Has a workable mouth. 22".
RBP30949
Sale $10.99 $24.99 (Can $17.03)
# Crafts

**Creation Sticker Scenes**
Let children explore the creation account with these colorful stickers. Background scene folds to display the seven days of creation.
Pkg. of 12
8085
$5.99 (Can $9.28)

**Jesus Lives Sticker Scenes**
Students put Easter stickers on a background scene to review the story of Jesus’ resurrection. Background sheets include fun activities on the back.
Pkg. of 12
7057
$5.99 (Can $9.28)

**Resurrection Photo Frames**
Let each child color a frame and then attach a photo to take home a reminder that Jesus lives.
Pkg. of 12
7234
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

**Rainbow Craft Sand Assortment**
Use this colored sand for all your sand art projects!
Eight 22 oz. bottles
30594 (ISBN 978-1-60776-162-4)
$29.99 (Can $46.48)

**Paintbrushes**
Assorted colors.
Pkg. of 25
8599
$4.99 (Can $7.73)

**Glue Dots**
Double-sided, clear adhesive dots are perfect for craft projects.
No fumes, mess, or drying time makes them great for kids! ½".
Pkg. of 200
8620
$6.99 (Can $10.83)

**He Is Risen Banner Kit**
Includes self-adhesive foam pieces, wooden dowel, nylon string, and felt background.
Pkg. of 12 - 9" x 12"
8693
Sale $12.99 $16.99 (Can $20.13)

**Tacky Glue**
Made from a nontoxic formula that dries to a clear finish. Can be easily removed with water. Ideal for crafting projects.
4 oz. bottle
8629
$3.49 (Can $5.41)

**Good News Bracelet Kit**
This quick, easy, inexpensive craft teaches kids to witness to their friends using the colors of the Wordless Book (shown on page 24).
Pkg. of 20
$13.99 (Can $21.68)

**New!**
**Jesus Lives Sticker Scenes**
Students put Easter stickers on a background scene to review the story of Jesus’ resurrection. Background sheets include fun activities on the back.
Pkg. of 12
7057
$5.99 (Can $9.28)

**King of Kings Crown Kit**
Self-adhesive jewels make this foam craft royal fun! Ribbon requires ironing, 7".
Pkg. of 25
31009 (ISBN 978-1-60776-647-6)
Sale $4.99 $14.99 (Can $7.73)

**Sale!**
**Creation Sticker Scenes**
Let children explore the creation account with these colorful stickers. Background scene folds to display the seven days of creation.
Pkg. of 12
8085
$5.99 (Can $9.28)

**Sale!**
**Jesus Lives Sticker Scenes**
Students put Easter stickers on a background scene to review the story of Jesus’ resurrection. Background sheets include fun activities on the back.
Pkg. of 12
7057
$5.99 (Can $9.28)
Greeting Cards

Each box includes 12 cards with KJV Scripture verses and envelopes.

$5.99 each box (Can $9.28 each box)

A. All Occasion
Suitable for birthdays, illnesses, thank-yous, and general encouragement. Twelve designs.
6015 (UPC 081983599675)

B. Celebrating Your Baptism
Encourage believers by celebrating their baptism. Four designs.
6012 (UPC 081983557149)

C. Blank
Encourage others with a handwritten note and a Scripture verse. Four designs.
6014 (UPC 081983604997)

D. Volunteer Appreciation
Send to church leaders and teachers to express appreciation for their ministry. Four designs.
6013 (UPC 081983605017)
Postcards

Strong Kids Welcome Postcards
Use as promotional tools to introduce parents to the importance of your Sunday School classes. Send to each VBS and midweek program attendee.

Pkg. of 10 - 4" x 6"
$1.99 (Can $3.08)
A. 2s & 3s
B. Pre-Primary
C. Primary
D. General

Pkg. of 10
$1.29 (Can $2.00)
E - NEW! God Loves You
F - NEW! Psalm 27:1
G - John 3:16
H - Isaiah 40:31
I - Romans 1:9
J - Remember God’s Promises
K - Missed You in Sunday School
L - I’m Praying for You, James 5:16
RBP5418 (ISBN 978-0-87227-444-0)
M - Thank You for Your Ministry
O - We’ve Missed You in Sunday School
RBP5424 (ISBN 978-0-87227-450-1)
P - Nahum 1:7
Q - Happy Birthday (Candles)
R - Happy Birthday (Gift)
S - Happy Birthday to You!
T - Happy Birthday, James 1:17
U - Join Us for Bible Study!—Blue (women), 2 Peter 3:18
V - Join Us for Bible Study!—Yellow (women), 2 Peter 3:18

Pkg. of 10
Sale $.49 $1.29 (Can $.76)
S - Happy Birthday to You!
T - Happy Birthday, James 1:17
U - Join Us for Bible Study!—Blue (women), 2 Peter 3:18
V - Join Us for Bible Study!—Yellow (women), 2 Peter 3:18
**Bookmarks**

**A - NEW! Books of the Bible**

**B - NEW! Psalm 27:1**

**C - Fruit of the Spirit—Adult**

**D - John 3:16**
RBP5416 (ISBN 978-0-87227-441-9)

**E - Isaiah 40:31**
RBP5433 (ISBN 978-0-87227-642-0)

**F - The Lord’s Prayer—Adult**

**G - Ten Commandments—Adult**

**H - Jesus Loves Me**
RBP5406 (ISBN 978-0-87227-431-0)

**I - Fruit of the Spirit—Children**

**J - Ten Commandments—Children**
RBP5401 (ISBN 978-0-87227-426-6)

**K - Psalm 23**

**L - Books of the Bible**

**M - The Beatitudes**
RBP5409 (ISBN 978-0-87227-434-1)

**N - Psalm 23**
(entire psalm printed on back)

**O - John 3:16**

**P - I Love Sunday School**

**Q - The Lord’s Prayer—Children**

**R - Psalm 100**
RBP5403 (ISBN 978-0-87227-428-0)

---

**Giddyup Junction Bookmark**
Use these bookmarks to share the gospel.

Pkg. of 50
Sale $5.99 ($Can $9.28)

**Coloring Bookmarks**

Pkg. of 25
2¼” x 7¼”
Sale $3.49 ($Can $5.41)
John 3:16
8694 (UPC 730817357027)
Happy Mother’s Day
8695 (UPC 730817357034)
Simply put, Kids4Truth Clubs is a program like no other! It’s systematic theology for kids that teaches Bible doctrine—apologetics for kids!

SAMPLE PACKETS

LEVEL 1 DISCOVERERS

ESV • 41008 (ISBN 978-1-62940-372-4)
$45.99 (Can $71.28)

LEVEL 2 DEVELOPERS

KJV • 41011 (ISBN 978-1-62940-375-5)
ESV • 41012 (ISBN 978-1-62940-376-2)
$45.99 (Can $71.28)

LEVEL 3 DETECTIVES

ESV • 41016 (ISBN 978-1-62940-380-9)
$45.99 (Can $71.28)

LEVEL 4 DEFENDERS

KJV • 41019 (ISBN 978-1-62940-383-0)
ESV • 41020 (ISBN 978-1-62940-384-7)
$45.99 (Can $71.28)

Try one doctrinal theme for free at try.kids4truth.com.
Order online at RBPstore.org

Toll-free ordering: 1.800.727.4440 • Foreign phone: 1.847.843.1600
8:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday, Central Time Zone

Fax: 1.847.843.3757 • Email: orders@rbpstore.org

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Bill To—Customer Account No. __________
Name ____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______

Order Form

ORDERING INFORMATION

Orders placed after 11:30 a.m. CST are not processed until the next business day. Orders will be shipped within three business days of being processed.

For full product information, including description, Bible version(s) used, and author bios, visit RBPstore.org. The covers on some books you receive may not be the same as those pictured in this catalog.

Items from other companies may not fully agree with the RBP doctrinal statement (RegularBaptistPress.org/doctrine), nor does their inclusion imply an official endorsement of any non–Regular Baptist authors, personalities, or organizations.

Terms
Net 30 days (with established credit account). Prices, shipping & handling, and tax are subject to change without notice. No returns without authorization number. Read our full return policy online at RegularBaptistPress.org/returns. DVDs, CDs, and opened kits are not returnable.

RBP will pay shipping charges for orders over $200 if full payment accompanies the order (shipped least expensive method). A $2.00 handling fee will be charged on ALL orders.

When paying by check, please refer to the chart on page 52 and add the amount to your total on page 52.

Office Record (Do not write in this section.)
Date __________
S.O. # __________
C.R. __________

Church:
Name ____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Church Phone (_______)_______________________
Email _______________________________________

Complete for Credit Card Orders:

Daytime Phone ________________________________
Card Number _________________________________
Exp. Date ____ Security Code ______ Billing Zip ______
Signature _____________________________________

I would prefer not to receive any special offers or announcements via email.

Shipping Instructions:
Ship my order by:
☑ UPS Ground ☑ USPS Priority Mail

Bill To—Customer Account No. __________
Name ____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______

Ship To—Customer Account No. __________
Name ____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Church Phone (_______)_______________________
Email _______________________________________

Person Ordering: ____________________________
Daytime Phone (_______)_______________________
Email _______________________________________

ORDERING INFORMATION

FREE SHIPPING

$2.00 handling fee will be charged on ALL orders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Title or Description of Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD TOTALS BELOW

1. SUBTOTAL

2. SALES TAX
(See chart below.)

3. SHIPPING & HANDLING
(See chart below. Contact us for Canada residents.
 add shipping tax.)

4. TOTAL

Contact us to learn more about RBP’s church ministry resources.

Alan Wilson, Curriculum Specialist
888.588.1600, ext. 894 · awilson@garbc.org

Marrena Ralph, Clubs Program Specialist
866.754.4272 · marrena@kids4truth.com

Tony Randolph, Sales Director
888.588.1600, ext. 887 · trandolph@garbc.org

For Canadian orders
800.366.8004 · RBPstore.ca

For international shipping rates, please call 1.847.843.1600 or email orders@RBPstore.org.

Sales Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continental US & Canada Prepaid S&H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
<th>GROUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to $20.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.01–50.00</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.01–75.00</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.01–100.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01–150.00</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.01–199.99</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 + (US)</td>
<td>$2.00 Handling Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 + (CANADA)</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canada Shipping Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada (ON)</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada (NS, NL, NB, PE)</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada (All other provinces)</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Canadian orders, please call 1.800.727.4440 (Canada 1.800.366.8004)
CLEARANCE
Up to 90% off!
Product descriptions at RBPstore.org

**BOOKS**

**TOPICAL BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Left the Lodge</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
<td>RBP5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Theology: Seeing and Understanding the Truth about God</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$23.23</td>
<td>RBP5159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Views on the Spectrum of Evangelicalism</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>RBP5169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PASTOR RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the Hurting Pastor</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Minister’s Manual</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$30.98</td>
<td>8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministering to the Mourning</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$20.13</td>
<td>7943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHURCH PLANTING BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planting Missional Churches</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$38.73</td>
<td>8457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRIEF RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How to Handle Life’s Hurts</td>
<td>$.99</td>
<td>$1.53</td>
<td>RBP5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Guide to the Temple</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$29.43</td>
<td>8569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Global Flood</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$17.03</td>
<td>8441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAPTIST INTERESTS BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Say to This Mountain</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHURCH ADMINISTRATION BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serving as a Church Greeter</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$11.61</td>
<td>7914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving as a Church Usher</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
<td>7915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving in Church Visitation</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
<td>7917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Word Leads Your Pastoral Search</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$13.93</td>
<td>7943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for Sunday</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td>$3.08</td>
<td>8049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPHECY BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What’s Going to Happen?</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Wonder Within You: Celebrate Your Baby’s Journey from Conception to Birth</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$30.98</td>
<td>8487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILDREN’S BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures in Odyssey: The Ultimate Road Trip (6 CDs)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$23.23</td>
<td>7263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids’ Questions Series (Set of 4 books)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$15.48</td>
<td>RBP5308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAMPHLETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pkg. of 10</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIBLE STUDIES**

**WOMEN’S RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Ministries Handbook</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$7.73</td>
<td>RBP5251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting the Challenge: Leadership Lessons from the Life of Moses</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$18.58</td>
<td>RBP5392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVANGELISTIC BIBLE STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forever Forgiven: A Study of the Life of Peter</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP31918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Out and Help</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>RBP31965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facing Life’s Challenges</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>RBP3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Heart of a Servant</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>RBP5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bible Storyline from Start to Finish</td>
<td>$.99</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>RBP5379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing and Sharing My Faith</td>
<td>$.99</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>RBP5380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDUP SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BuildUP Series #2 Set</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$55.99</td>
<td>RBP5387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S BIBLE STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men at Play</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
<td>RBP5319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men at Home</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
<td>RBP5318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men at Work</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
<td>RBP5317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Man and His Ethics</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Man and His Money</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Man and His Country</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>RBP5343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAITH BUILDERS BIBLE STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Maturity</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$7.73</td>
<td>RBP2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Maturity</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$16.83</td>
<td>RBP2816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Church</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>RBP2815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>RBP2817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPICAL BIBLE STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority Mail! Letters to the Seven Churches of Revelation</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
<td>RBP5359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHURCH & MINISTRY

Lil' Sprouts Club Bib
Sale $3.49 $7.99 (Can $5.41) • RBP1014

GENERAL RESOURCES

Let’s Plan a Party: 40 Creative Ideas for Special Programs in Your Church
Sale $7.99 $16.99 (Can $12.38) • RBP5303

SPANISH RESOURCES

Tracts
Pkg. of 100
Sale $2.49 each $8.99 (Can $3.86 each)
What Shall I Do to Inherit Eternal Life? • RBP4050
Harvesttime • RBP4051
Do You Know the Saddest Words Man Can Ever Hear? • RBP4052
Something Better • RBP4055
eCube BIG—Spanish Instructions
Sale $26.99 $29.99 (Can $41.83) • 8421

WORSHIP RESOURCES

Worship by the Book
Sale $9.99 $16.99 (Can $15.48) • 7822
The Worst Christmas Tree
Pkg. of 5
Sale $14.99 $19.99 (Can $23.23) • S3555
O Come, Emmanuel
Sale $12.99 $19.99 (Can $20.13) • RBP5369

WELCOME RESOURCES

Welcome to Our Church Gift Bags
Pkg. of 12
Sale $5.99 $7.99 (Can $9.28) • 7258
Welcome to Our Church Card (Green)
Pkg. of 50
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • RBP1829

CHILDREN’S MISSIONS

Go! 5 Mission Adventures for Kids Kit
Sale $29.99 $59.99 (Can $46.48) • RBP5101
Go! Director’s Resource CD
Sale $10.99 $21.99 (Can $17.03) • RBP5104
Go! Director’s Guide
Sale $15.99 $39.99 (Can $24.78) • RBP5103
Go! Mission Explorer’s Salvation Poster
Sale $1.99 $2.99 (Can $3.08) • RBP5107
Go! Missions World Map
Sale $5.99 $6.99 (Can $9.28) • RBP5111
Go! Mission Explorer’s Passport
Pkg. of 10
Sale $3.99 $4.99 (Can $6.18) • RBP5105
Go! Mission Explorer’s Jumbo Theme Poster
Sale $1.99 $2.99 (Can $3.08) • RBP5109
Go! Mission Explorer’s Theme Poster
Sale $3.99 $4.99 (Can $5.53) • RBP5108

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

TEACHING RESOURCES

Follow Me as I Follow Christ: A Guide for Teaching Children in a Church Setting
Sale $11.99 $16.99 (Can $18.58) • 8602

EVANGELISM RESOURCES

How to Lead a Child to Christ
Sale $6.39 $6.99 (Can $9.90) • 8469
The War Within (DVD)
Sale $12.99 $14.99 (Can $20.13) • 9060
The Board (DVD)
Sale $5.99 $9.99 (Can $9.28) • 9059
eCube Big
Sale $26.99 $29.99 (Can $46.48) • 8421

PROMOTION CERTIFICATES

Pkg. of 10
Sale $.49 $2.99 (Can $.76)
Junior High Department • RBP5555
Senior High Department • RBP5556

CLASSROOM RESOURCES

PATTERNS & CLIP ART

RBP Pattern Resource CD
Sale $4.99 $14.99 (Can $7.73) • RBP5042

STICKERS

I Am a New Creation!
Sale $1.99 $2.49 (Can $3.08) • 8075

MUSIC

Salvation Songs Favorites
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7837
Growing Songs for Children, Book 1
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7827
Growing Songs for Children, Book 2
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7829
Making Melodee: Melodee Bell Music Book
Sale $7.99 $9.99 (Can $12.38) • RBP5213

PUPPETS

Finegan Fox Puppet
Sale $21.99 $24.99 (Can $34.08) • RBP31749
Tracker the Dog Puppet
Sale $10.99 $24.99 (Can $17.03) • RBP30949
Astro the Puppet
Sale $13.99 $24.99 (Can $24.78) • RBP31349
Feathers the Puppet
Sale $19.99 $24.99 (Can $30.98) • RBP31149

ACTIVITY BOOKS

Old Testament Take-Home Bible Stories
Sale $11.99 $12.99 (Can $18.58) • 8078
Images of Grace: An Inspirational Coloring Book
Sale $11.99 $14.99 (Can $18.58) • 7851
Abraham Trusts God
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8488
Brave and Beautiful Queen Esther
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8490

CLEARANCE

Up to 90% off!
Product descriptions at RBPstore.org

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

TEACHING RESOURCES

Follow Me as I Follow Christ: A Guide for Teaching Children in a Church Setting
Sale $11.99 $16.99 (Can $18.58) • 8602

EVANGELISM RESOURCES

How to Lead a Child to Christ
Sale $6.39 $6.99 (Can $9.90) • 8469
The War Within (DVD)
Sale $12.99 $14.99 (Can $20.13) • 9060
The Board (DVD)
Sale $5.99 $9.99 (Can $9.28) • 9059
eCube Big
Sale $26.99 $29.99 (Can $46.48) • 8421

PROMOTION CERTIFICATES

Pkg. of 10
Sale $.49 $2.99 (Can $.76)
Junior High Department • RBP5555
Senior High Department • RBP5556

CLASSROOM RESOURCES

PATTERNS & CLIP ART

RBP Pattern Resource CD
Sale $4.99 $14.99 (Can $7.73) • RBP5042

STICKERS

I Am a New Creation!
Sale $1.99 $2.49 (Can $3.08) • 8075

MUSIC

Salvation Songs Favorites
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7837
Growing Songs for Children, Book 1
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7827
Growing Songs for Children, Book 2
Sale $4.99 $5.75 (Can $7.73) • 7829
Making Melodee: Melodee Bell Music Book
Sale $7.99 $9.99 (Can $12.38) • RBP5213

PUPPETS

Finegan Fox Puppet
Sale $21.99 $24.99 (Can $34.08) • RBP31749
Tracker the Dog Puppet
Sale $10.99 $24.99 (Can $17.03) • RBP30949
Astro the Puppet
Sale $13.99 $24.99 (Can $24.78) • RBP31349
Feathers the Puppet
Sale $19.99 $24.99 (Can $30.98) • RBP31149

ACTIVITY BOOKS

Old Testament Take-Home Bible Stories
Sale $11.99 $12.99 (Can $18.58) • 8078
Images of Grace: An Inspirational Coloring Book
Sale $11.99 $14.99 (Can $18.58) • 7851
Abraham Trusts God
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8488
Brave and Beautiful Queen Esther
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8490

S4 • 1.800.727.4440 (Canada 1.800.366.8004)
CEREBRAL
Up to 90% off!
Product descriptions at RBPstore.org

Gideon, Blow Your Horn!
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8491
Daniel and His Faithful Friends
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8495
Christian Puzzler's Paradise
Sale $2.99 $4.99 (Can $4.63) • RBPS312

BULLETIN BOARD RESOURCES
Kid-Drawn Bugs Border
Sale $3.49 $3.99 (Can $5.41) • 8534
White 4” Ready Letters
Sale $3.49 $4.99 (Can $5.41) • 8595

CRAFTS
Sun Catcher Glitter Paint
Set of 10
Sale $11.99 $18.99 (Can $18.58) • 32332
King of Kings Crown Kit
Sale $4.99 $14.99 (Can $7.73) • 31009
He Is Risen Banner Kit
Sale $12.99 $16.99 (Can $20.13) • 8693

BOOKMARKS
Pkg. of 10
Sale $.49 $1.29 (Can $.76)
I Love Sunday School • RBPS407
The Lord’s Prayer—Children • RBPS405
Psalm 100 • RBPS403

POSTCARDS
Pkg. of 10
Join Us for Bible Study!—Yellow
Sale $.49 $1.29 (Can $.76) • RBPS350

WEB-EXCLUSIVE SALE
Prices available only at RBPstore.org

Ceramic Backpack Banks
Sale $15.99 $17.99 (Can $24.78) • 31975
Paracord Bracelet Craft Kit
Sale $9.49 $12.99 (Can $14.71) • 31979
Paint a Camp Sign Poster
Sale $29.99 $41.99 (Can $46.48) • 31984
Design Your Own Inflatable Sword
Sale $6.99 $12.99 (Can $10.83) • 31777
Royal Slap Bracelets
Sale $0.49 $4.99 (Can $0.76) • 31842
Plush Happy Campers
Sale $10.99 $17.99 (Can $17.03) • 32043
Black Bear Play Set
Sale $5.99 $8.99 (Can $9.28) • 32048
The Good Shepherd
Sale $7.99 $14.99 (Can $12.38) • 9061

Wholesome podcasts to encourage your entire church family!

DAILY DEVOS
Kids4Truth.com/dailydevo

Listen to a new episode every day!

Truth in REAL LIFE
Kids4Truth.com/reallife

Listen to a new episode every week!

Stream these podcasts at home or on the go through your smart speaker, car*, computer, iOS, or Android device!

*Any vehicle with Apple’s CarPlay or Google's Android Auto. Download your favorite compatible podcast app and connect your phone to your vehicle to get started.
Hooked on God’s Mercy

rbpVBS.org/2020